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Welcome To 19th Poly Royal
M y  Royallty . . .  Gloria Domer*, 21-ytar-old San Di*go 
Stat®. college coed, reign* over Cal Poly's all-male student 
body at this 19th annual Poly Royal. Jhe tall (5 It. 8*,i In.> 
brunette San Dtego beauty Is a senior and a member of Chi 
Theta sorority. She was selected by the student Poly Royal 
Board ol directors. "S '
FFA Horde To Deluge 
Campus Tor Contests
lly  John Metis
Long boforu the excltoniont of ChI Poly’s fair days have 
been cleared avla.wmore than ftOO blue-clad Future Farmers 
of America are expected to deluge the campus, attending
state parliamentary procedure and judging contests, Muy 4 
and ft. Here, for the second time, five man teams competg in 
pH.linttiPHtury procedure, ropro-< 
seating the "pick of the crop."
Elimination bouts have already 
bi-n hold, leaving six rrgionul win­
ner* to rompoto Tn the state final*.
Th.i lorul cliup^i'r of Collegiate 
FFA. ututor general chairmanship 
of Harold Peck, I* htin«lllnir the 
Judging contest, Including arrange- 
mpitt* ami organisation of work.
Huy IIoumo I* In charge of tab­
ulation.
ISO Tram* Expected
An estimated lf»o Judcrintr team* 
or more. ttf three boy* ouch, will be 
unitor direction of tho collegiate 
chapter member*. The annual Jud­
ging ronteMta will be tn general 
livestock (beef, swine and ahoep), 
dairy rattle, milk, poultry, farm 
mechanics,. agronomy ana tree*.
Tenms thut win* firm* In live­
stock, dairy, milk and poultry will 
be eligible to pompete ut the* na­
tional Future Farmer contest* late 
In tbu year, ut Waterloo, lowu, and 
Kansu* City, Mo.
Many Awards
Team winner*, will receive 
trophies- and ribbon*, while In­
dividual winners will get medals 
and ribbons. Judging takes place 
to the morning wltn the excep­
tion of the milk contest which be­
gins ut noon. During the noon, 
while lobulation is Tn progress, 
participants Will he Invited to see 
the college and any special event* j 
plumed.
(Turn to page 12.)
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Jobs A vailab le O n  ASB ‘
Associated Student body mem­
ber* Interested in hemming chair­
man or member* of th* perman­
ent ASB Card Buies committee 
should contact Jim Dowe, ASH 
president, before May 8, he aald 
today,
Chult-mnn Is to be elrctod by 
SAC at its meeting, May, 8. Duties 
Include preparing a card sales 
campaign vto be launched ut tho 
start or Fall quarter and contin­
ued throughout the school your, 
education of student* on benefit* 
of ARB. and promotion of greater 
Interest In activities.
Record Crowd Expected 
For Annual 'Big Show'
More than 15,000 visitors are expected to swarm th* 
school campua today and tomorrow for tho 10th annual 
Poly' Royal. The "country fair on a college campus,” with a 
record crowd forecast, begins at 0:30 a.m. today and last* 
(officially ) until shortly after midnight Saturday. Queen-
elect Gloria Demers, of Ran Diego 
Stato college will reign over all and 
receive ofrlrlal homage tomorrow 
night at tho coronation ball.
A complete program of the 
two-day "big ahow" may be 
found on page five.
Dual year's Poly Royal attracted 
alnmat 15,000, and 1051’* program 
Is expected to top that murk. Over 
12,000 brochure*, printed by tho 
school print shop, describing th* 
show's wonders nave been mulled 
to friend* and relatives of stu­
dent*. -
Spring Football
Following the opening assembly 
today ut 11 a.m.. things get under­
way with the annual Intnr-squad 
football game which brlnga spring 
practice to a close.
Heading the Hat of afternoon 
events will be more athletic con­
tests and aehool exhibit*. Ag­
ricultural ditplays and various
M B C  T o  A ir  Poly Royal
California Poly and Poly Roy­
al athletic activities will be tired 
over KVRC Saturday from t 
to 1 :S0 P.M. Coach** Jim Jensen, 
l-*roy Hughes end Hob Mott 
will have e spot on Stone* Me- 
Finn's Sports Pared* half-hour 
to be carried coast to coast on 
th* Mutual Broadcasting system.'
Dowe Welcomes Visitors To Big Show
When the laot week-end. of $prll arrives, the £al Poly 
campus suddenly lifts Its face by hoeing weeds, cleaning 
up the dormitories and making the campus look more invit­
ing In general. The reason of course is Poly Royal.
The students put on this show for you— our parents, 
our fritnda and our relatives. It Is our chance to sTiow off 
Cal Poly in tho educational fields an woll as in the Extra­
curricular field and without your Interoat and help This 
would not be possible. —
So, on behalf of the student body I wwleome you to 
Poly Royal and invite you to sit back and enjoy our show. 
It la all for you. —
Jim Dowe 
— ASB President
Campus Fed Lambs 
Score Top Cains, 
Nab Record Prices
"After recording a record ‘hlgl^ 
of 34 cents per pound and average 
Ing 110.33 net profit per lamb, stu­
dent* of Cal Poly sheep depart­
ment have cloied their book* on 
the lamb feeding program for tht* 
season," says Hpelman Collins, 
sheep, department bead, - 
"Gain*' averaging .225 pounds 
per day were attained by >12 ani­
mal husbandry students feeding 
350 merino and merlno-crou lambs 
for a l»5 day period. Following 
the.'learn by doing’ college policy, 
students fed 34,000.28 pounds of 
lamb grading choice on th* open 
market. Death loss was two per 
cent and only three tombs did not 
grade choice," said Collins,
"Feed required per pound of 
. gain was eight pound* of concen­
trates and six pound* of rough- 
age*. This ration wa* mad* up of 
lima beans, oats and. vetch nay, 
silage and molasses. Cost per 
1 pound of gain was only 18 cents 
: which should be compared to the 
; purchase and selling price* of th* 
lumbs. Purchased for 27 cent* th*
I feeder* sold at 34 cent* when fat.”  
"In other word*, the cheap ra­
tion resulted in unusual response 
and provided an unusual situation 
In that cost of gains was less than 
I the sales price. Gaining rate I* 
attributed to 20 per cent molasses- 
hay mixture and unvarying qua- 
i llty of the bean* used.
Family Issue Coes 
To Polyite Parents
Poly Royal la the special an­
nual Invitation of the students 
to relatives, friends end the 
publlc-at-lerge to visit the Cal 
Poly campua and view their pro-
Rress along with that of the col- >ge.
Th* campus Is always open to 
visitors, but this traditionally 
student planned and executed 
"Country Fair on a College 
Campua la especially designed 
to give tho college's guests s 
complete and entertaining view 
of lla activities.
Unfortunately, some parents 
are unable to attend, so thla Is­
sue of "Kl Mustang" Is being 
mulled to th* parents of each 
student In order to acquaint 
.them with tome of the rumpus 
activities and achievements.
Judging contests will bo In the 
vocational spotlight.
A Poly Royal) enrnivnl and 
Country Fair dance -are pn tap 
for th* evening.
Industrial and liberal arts ex­
hibits come to the fore Saturday 
morning. Poly’e highly-rated en­
gineering division gets a chance to 
■how Its ware* along with the 
newest department, liberal arts.
More athletic contests are on th* 
docket for Saturday afternoon, 
chief among these being the annual 
Poly Royal Relays, which brings 
together some or the top south­
land Junior college track and field 
talent. For those who prefer their 
sport* (lightly on the wild and
woolly aide, there's the rodeo.
Poly Royal rome* to a climax 
and close with the Coronation ball, 
■luted to begin at 0 p.m. at th* 
Camp San Lula Obispo field house. 
Queen Gloria will be officially
crowned by last year's queen, 
Lot* Butcher, of San Francisco
State college. Music for the ball 
will be furnished by the Collegians. 
I Dancing will last until 12:80 a.m.
N o  C u f f  L ist T h is  Y e ar
No free guest* will be admitted 
D the Poly Royal Coronation ball 
this year, say* Gua Beck. Poly 
Hoyul adviser. Guests will be as- 
• 'Mod $1 per couple. Ails mice sale* 
su i ted April 23 and tickets may be 
purchased at th* Information deslr, 
Kl Corral and th* ASH office.
Reason for the charge, says 
Beck, is because too many stu­
dent* have token excessive ad­
vantage of free guest admission 
in the past.
Social Scientis ts  Plan 
V is ito r O p in io n  Poll
Rook*, maps and poster* deplet­
ing the social and economic Ilf* 
here and abroad will be shown by 
thu social acionco department In 
Classroom 4 during Poly Royal, 
■ay* committee co-chairmen Grant 
Hall and Ronald Park*.
One of the highlights of the 
exhibit wilt lie an opinion poll, 
based on one of the problem* of 
national notify, Another feature 
will be film* showing recent pub- 
™ and national activities.
"We hops," says Edward Rog- 
•fs, o ’onomlcs Instructor, "that 
•• will successfully represent the 
•nvlel science department ae well 
•• the other dlvlslone."
Grudge Match
Kilbern, 86, And White, 72, 
To End Sack Sewing Dispute
lly Ken Zuck
An outstanding highlight of 
Haturday'* Poly Royal program 
will be the “old-timer* sack sew- 
■JL contort" to bo held at the 
football stadium at 10:80 a.m,
Vleltore 50 year* of age or older 
... . urged to sign up for thl* event
Ind C o y  j, •kill with a
sack- towing needle. . .
Two widely known Ben Luis
Obispo county old-timer*, George 
White, 72, foreman of the B»n 
Luis Obispo county grand Jury, 
and Georg* Kilbern, M, retired old 
time "uurtom thrqaner", haws oft
I S  J  wia ■»« '.•  fr
: r d.  ' E J i s . “S T iJ S Kworked with Id* thre.hlrtg crew 
ns n grain spout tender. Whltl 
"ould handle a lot of sack. In those
day*, but I’ve seen him fall be. 
hind and hav* grain pile up a half 
a foot de*p all around him." 
fit III Plenty Pert 
During last week's Interview In 
hi* home, Kilbern demonstrated 
with ease and *wlftne*s how he 
could still handle his nimble fin­
gers. He had no sack or n*edle to 
work with, but swiftly went 
through tho motion* o f thead- 
Ing a needle, sewing the *ack and 
cutting th* thread. Kilbern I* still 
■n expert at the trad*. .
Very modestly he said, "I have­
n't had ■ sark sewing needle In 
my hand* for five years, but at 
that time t  could still put out a 
sack every 20 second*,"
Heartily' he added, "Georg* 
White I* a younger man than I 
am, but lil  aurely be there and 
give him a good race,
(Turn to page 12.)
A Hitch In Tim*. . .  Georao Whit*, 72 y*ar-old Shandon 
native, show* Lloyd Barrl, left, and Louis Will, riaht, Crops 
club pr*ald*nt. how sack sowing should h* don*. Whit* has 
accepted th* chall*ng* of George Kilbern, a youngster ol 
86, to d*dd* one* and lor all wno’s th* best man with th* 
n**dl* and thread.
Talking Linotype 
To Attract Guests
A talking linotype will he one 
of th* chief attractions at the print 
*hop during Paly Rossi, according 
tg Bob Hyman, printing major, 
who say* many of th* spectators 
will h*vo an opportunity to hear 
the machine for the first time.
Other machine* will b* on dis­
play and printing majors will b* 
stationed at each to explain Its 
operation.
As was the rase at last vearl*
Pole Royal, Hyman says, visitors 
1 will b# Invited to write their own 
i headlines for "El Mustang" and 
I will bo given the copy a* a souv- 
I enir. The fudge headlines will be 
run off In Cubicle "U”  on Friday 
I night.
Visitors to th* print shop sx- 
I Mbit will also receive four color 
printing samples and scratch pads.
Htman say* tlye printing maJ- 
ora n»v# worked hard to molci thla 
' year's sxhlblt th* best so far.___ .
■V
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Hey, Future Grads, 
Wanna Be A Mister?
Qualification" Information for 
proapaotlva graduate* wlahlng to 
apply for appointment to commla- 
afon In tha UH Naval rcaorvo la 
available In tha Student Welfare 
office. Room 1 MO, Ad building,
Basle qualification* hlngo om 
(1) Draft or "elective aorvloo 
status: and (II) Educational back* 
ground. Studenta becoming draft 
eligible upon graduation may 
apply for tne general Una program 
or tne Medical Service eorpi pro­
gram for immediate active duty.
Studenta not draft eligible upon 
graduation may apply for othera; 
lei deneral line, electronlea speci­
alist, petroleum engineer, medical 
aervlce corpa, aupply corpa or elvll 
engineer corpa. ?
Further -Information alao may 
be obtained by contacting the 
Navy Recruiting Station and Of­
fice of Naval Officer procurement, 
751 South Flgureroa atreet, Loa 
Angelea 17.
PJf Port
Hart Shaffnar Mare 
Suits
Adams &  Knox Hats 
Van Huasan Shirts 
Jarman Shoos
Gonna go 
Waatern?
•  Frontier Fonts
•  Noeono Boots
•  W osttrn Hats
•  Has and Balts
•  Lovis
Girl's and Man's N ald Wait- 
am Shirts to Match
10lt Merre It.
Final Dorm Plans 
U p  For Okay; . 
Start Work Soon
Final plana for Cal Poty’a now 
f l ,3*13,000 dormitory conatructlon 
Job1 come up for approval at a 
meeting of the State Division of 
Architecture, college represents- 
tlvea and the architect*, Alllaon 
and lltble, achodulod for next week.
Awarding of the contract to low- 
oat bidder Ik expected to be com­
pleted by May 16, with conatructlon 
to atart within five daya on five, 
PO-atudent capacity dormltorloa. It 
la hoped that the bulldlnga will be 
completed aoon after Fall quarter 
atarta next September, *uy* Ev­
erett Chandler, dean of atudonta.
The new bulldlnga are bolng 
ruahod to completion to accomodate 
atudenta now living In temporary 
facllltlea at Camp San Lula Dblapo 
becauae future uae of the camp for 
houaing civilian atudenta 1* 
Inaecure.
The five new atruoturea will rlae 
on both aldea of Motloy drive and 
neceaaltata removal of tha old 
horae barn and upper poultry 
range. Allotment for conatructlon 
waa approved March 80 at a apeclal 
meeting of the State Public Worka 
board In Sacramento.
Funda are to coma from the 
tat# fair and expoeltlon fund and 
rom atate revenue bond*. Poly 
official*, Imprened by the recently 
constructed men’* dormitories at 
Claremont Men’* college, Pomona, 
designed by Archltecta Alllaon and 
Klble, requested the eame firm to 
design plana for hero, aaya Chand
Frosh English Follows Design 
For Clear Thinking Talking
F a m m a i K ick  T h ro u g h
A cheek for |l
E  anted to the by the Cal I reports Jtn 
president.
B0 was recently
student union
__ Poly Women’*
im Dowe, ABB
S pecia liz ing  In  . . .
CHINESE FOODS
— and—
FAMILY STYLE 
DINNERS
Ordora To Tako Out
Chong's
Corner of Palm and Chorro 
Phone 1905
J. Paul Sheetly* S w ilr1 <• I to Wlldroot Cream-Oil 
Becauae He Flunked ilie Finger-Nail Tael
•M lie v  looked bird-seedy with hie raffled heir. Me didn’t knew 
feether to bury Me heed, er go on e wlng-dlngl "Owl I ever 
get e dele fe rike  proeif" heeeked Me tree roommate*. "You're  
robin yeereelf of popularity, Mrdbreln,” tboy ehfrpod. "Bettor 
be eegey end get W ild root Creem-OIII It'e non-eltohollel Con- 
taine eoothlng Lanotlnl Oroome year hair neatly end naturally. 
Rellevee dryneee.,, remevee loo##, ugly dandruffl" New Pael'e 
dying high I. The tweeieei little aMebadee eh eemput hei him 
eel ee a limb. So get a battle or lebe of W lldreet Cream-Oil 
at any drag or tollei geode counter tomorrow. And neat time 
yee eee year barber, aeb him fer a yrefeeelonol application. 
Then youll really he la there pigeeel
0  of t v  Borrmgti Dr., iaydtn M  Y.
W lld re e t Com paay, 1 s t ,  Seffaie I I ,  H , Y .
Ily Andy Sabring ♦
Subject matter of Freshman 
Engllah courie* I* vlaually embod­
ied In ' thu Engllah department’# 
Poly Royal theme, “ Probleme In 
l.flnguuge Communication.”  Using 
photograph*, model*, cartoon* and 
gadget" of all kind* tho depart­
ment preaenta a demonstration of 
It* philosophy—clear cdmmunlca- 
tlon depend* on clear thinking.
The exhibit will con»l»t of 40 
Individual panel", each one pre­
senting graphically some one as- 
poet of the main thomo. "Visitor* 
will be shown the difference be­
tween fact and opinion, report and 
j u d g m e n t . over-»lmpllftcation, 
■ountT reasoning. Inductive and de­
ductive, rationalisation, definition 
and symbolic nature of language, 
says Jamea Smith chairman. 
School Theme Followed
Tho Engllah department carries 
ng the theme ’‘learn by dolni 
ae all work and tdeaa were carrl
alo  o o i g,” 
__ _ J I R me ied
out by student volunteere.
Norman Burns, architecture stu­
dent, designed the overall physical 
layout for thl* year’* ehow. Car­
toons wore contributed by Dick 
Tice, well known to Poly student* 
for hie cartooning In "El Mua- 
tang," and by A1 Marque*, Her­
bert Brown and Bob Perahtng.
Masks a A d three-dimensional 
figure* were devised by Julie 
Nordquiat, talented student wife, 
and Bill Ray, Welding work waa 
done by John Johnaon. Printing 
wa* by Reno Rinaldi,
■iudente Contribute
Student carpenters responsible 
for many devtoaa uaad Included 
Derenee Xornak, Stanley Adkins, 
Bruce Abernathy, Ed Rains, Jack 
Orr, Mark Ooldar. Bob H all Hen­
ry Regain. Bill Roia, J. Rinkar, 
Reno Rinaldi, Lae Gilbert, Charles 
Clou**, Lea Oitrem, Tom Ray­
mond, Henry Bchroth, John Wel­
ch, Ed Lyon, Ruas Pyle and Wal­
ter Seaborne.
Studenta too numerous to men 
tlon by name contributed some 
Ideas which found their way Into 
tha show.
Many other studenta engaged in 
a maaa scavenger hunt to turn 
up auoh oddities ae instrument 
panels, store window dummies, 
and a live parrot, only a few or 
the object* which will be on dis­
play in varloua guises and dll' 
guiaea,
Exhibit pictures are to be taken 
and made Into slides for us* in 
Instruction in future Freshman 
Engllah courses.
Compulsory Fees 
Almost Certain
Compulaory student body fees 
probably will bs in effect next fall, 
says Dean Everett Chandler. The 
bill was passed unanimously April 
18 by the state senate committee 
on education.
"If a bill le passed by this com­
mittee,’’ eeys Chandler, “ it usually 
has no trouble in paaslng tha state 
legislature."
Ten state colleges would be a ff  
acted by the bill. Six colleges ap­
proved the Issue, two votea again­
st, and two abstained. Poly passed 
th* bill by an overwhelming mar 
gin.
Jim Dows, ABB president, and 
Doug Thorne, student body secre­
tary. attended th* final meeting 
of the educational committee be­
fore the bill wee sent to the Sen­
ate. Dow# expressed Poly’s views 
on th* subject before the 
mlttee.
com
Journalists Show  
Top 4 0 0  Photos 
During Poly Royal
California’s lone Agricultural 
Journalism department 1* spons­
oring one of tne nation’* foremoei 
nows photograph collections to be 
displayed during Poly Royal, John 
R. Healey, Ag Journalism Instruc­
tor and New* Burouu director, 
announced today.
The photos will be In tho Library 
periodical room.
‘ Assembled by the White House 
News Photographers aHsoclation, 
it comprises 400 of the capltol’s 
top news photos of the year, and 
so far as le known. Cal Poly’a 
"Country Fair on a College Cam­
pus” Is its only showing on the 
West coast.
Next stop for the dleplay Is 
Texas AdkM college.
"Since we stress news and free 
lance photography ae a basic part 
of training, we felt the famous 
White House collection would be 
especially approplate for tha open- 
house that ahowa the public th* 
type of program* this learn-by- 
doing college conducts," Healey 
explained.
Members of the White House 
News Photographers’ association, 
headquartered in tha praaa room 
at the presidential residence. In­
clude: Washington Dally Naws, 
Washington P o s t. Washington 
Evening Star, Washington Times 
Herald, Llfa magaalne, National 
Gaographlo, Pathfinder, Saturday
Evening Poet, Acme Newaplcturea, 
dated Press, Harris and Ew­
ing, International Nawa, New
Aaaocli aia
s' ii,v«. atlo fc. *-»—
York T l m e a ,  Fox Movietonaa; 
MOM, Paramount, Telenewe, Uni­
versal-International N e w s r e e l ,  
Warner Pathe Naws, Dumont 
Talsvision, and National Broad- 
caatlng company.
The department alao plana to 
fill its administration building 
roomi with dlaplaya, including tha 
building of tha atory before and 
after it get* Into print by report­
ers and editors.
Cal Poly trains Ita majors for 
writing, advertising and promo­
tion Jobs with newspapers, con­
sumer and trada magazines, radio 
stations, advertising a g e n c i e s ,  
fair associations and agricultural 
organisations w h a r * journalist* 
with farm backgrounds are need 
ad.
Students' W ives Do 
Their B it To Aid 
Foreign Cplleges \
Ily Charlotte I.orlng
T~A* tho door* of Cal Poly open 
during Poly Royul to ahow tho 
public today’s well developed tech­
nical training in agricultural and 
Industrial field", a rumpus cam­
paign ta also MtHrtod to send aid 
to technical students abroad. Tha 
campaign la sponsored by tha 
International Relutton* cluo and 
the Student*’ Wives World Affair* 
DiHcuaalon group.
Vlaitora who soe here the mod­
ern training o f Amorlcan students 
ure Invited to remember, too, those 
students abroad who aeok tho same 
knowledge under such different 
circumstances, “ ...the g r e a t e s t  
need facing university atudenta 
and profeaaora abroad la in torma • 
o f food, .clothing, medical aid, 
houaing and study equipment....’’ 
snya Dick Thomas, regional secret­
ary of the World Students aervlce 
fund which la cooperating with the 
Cal Poly project.
Posters and collection boxes 
around the campus Invite contrib­
utions for thase basic neada. Stu­
dents may glva uaad taxt books,- 
Tha books ean be uaad In such 
foreign lands aa India, aaya Tho­
mas who recently returned from 
ndla.
“ You have no Idas of th* 
tremendous significance that aU 
our efforts will have in helping 
to shape the future peace of the 
w o r l d ,  for atudenta struggling 
for an education in Aala today 
are destined to take up rolaa of 
eaderlhlp In thalr respective coun­
tries. An educated person la a 
>owerful figure In a country where 
K) per oent of th* people are 
Ulterate,”  aaya Thomaa.
No Snow in SLO?
A froaen lake with anow cov­
ered mountains surrounding It can 
be found In San Lula Obispo.
Thla Is what the Air Condition 
Ing and Refrigeration atudenta 
have on display in tha Engineer­
ing auditorium, aaya N o r m a n  
Sharpe, department head.
With the help of the ArchltdC' 
tural deportment, students have 
made a 10 by seven foot model of 
a froaen lake and all Its acces­
sories for a Poly Royal exhibit. 
Along with thla they will have 
three acale modal h o m u  with 
three types of heating—radiant 
panel heating, baseboard heating 
and forced warm air heating.
Along with theao will be the 
different types of Insulation, work' 
ing modafa of compressors, an 
evaporator made of glass, and a 
froaen ball, two fact in diameter.
AVILA FOUNTAIN
Under New Management
NOW OPEN— 10:30 om— 10:30 pm
Sandwiches— A ll K inds  
A balo na— H am b urg ers— French F r i t i
Former Ownori of tho Snack Shock
J. M. HOFFECKER
—W| c*%ca%M%<i ^
ISABEL KING
(C a liforn ia  C Jlolower
"Floworc for oil Occauon*"
\op
W l O IV I S O N  O IIC N  STAMPS
I M  Monterey I t .  f k m  1092
It lc expected that thla effort 
dla
al 1
alp „ . ..
aaya Norms Hunt, publicity chair-
In In i  will Uad to tha adoption
fan at ruetors,by C Poly of a collage In India to hair ‘ ■
man for tho Students’ Wivea club.
Tropics Can Look 
To Laurels As 
Patio Coes Native
With the lighting tonight and 
tomorrow night, visitors can have 
a preview of the tropical daya 
and nights on agenda for tho Li­
brary patio.
In addition to tropical plant* 
already In, plana eall for tropteat- 
trees such aa Cherlmoya, noted
for Ita tasty "*— -  - - - -   ------*-
barkad si
»at  fruit) Sapote. rough
Sadman from Mexico: Pa­ve of South America and highly cultivated In Hawaii: Her- 
ococca, a shiny leavad shrub from 
Maylays; and New Zealand flax, 
a herbaceous plant from the Is­
land'* plains: aaya Howard Brown, 
ornamental horticulture Instruc­
tor and head o f campua grounds 
maintenance.
Now planted are four coconut 
palma In tho center. Along th* 
library walla are banana trsoa, a 
Draeeana palm and a Largs' Bird 
of Paradise, Sterlltals elcotls. 
Next to the brick wall are Bra- 
atloan Pepper treea.
"One of tha problems of plant­
ing around the library la the rock 
formation a foot - below tha soil 
■urfaco," aaya Brown.
In planting tha larga coconut 
palma, Brown and hie student or­
namental horticulture crew had 
to carve out three foot equar* 
hole* In the rock to hold the 
palma’ limited root eyetam.
Th* Engineering and Industrial 
division at Cal Poly le comprlaed 
of seven departments: Aeronaut­
ic*, Air Conditioning. Architect­
ure. Electrical, Electronic* and 
Radio, Mechanical and Printing.
T h a  T o p  5
In  R a c o rd i A n d  S h a ft  
M u s ic  T h is  W a a k
1. if
2. Mocking Bird Hill
3. Would I Lov# You
4. Bo My Lovo
5. Abba Dabba Honey­
moon
BROWN'S 
MUSIC STORE
717 Hiceere It. Phene 1771
Underwood A gency
Sales Gr Service
Rentals
Problem Solver . . . Ready to operate, this Electronic Four- 
ltr analyzer is an approach to do electronically what for­
merly was done, by a rather Involved mathematical pro­
cess. This experimental setup, made by Norris Nahman, 
senior electronics engineering student, Is being featured 
on the cover of the Institute of Radio Engineers,' bulletin.
Sheep Grads Hold 
Class Jobs -r
"Sheep projects and uctunl work 
In sijeep Intis are the basis of prac­
tical instruction which has made 
possible the placement of many 
California Polytechnic College 
graduates in responsible sheep- 
rnlstnit positions,1” says Spelman 
Collins,-sheep deportment head.
"Several graduates- return to 
thpir home ranches or to their 
own sheep-raising setups and are 
better able to produce returns as 
a result of Poly’s ’ learn by doing’ 
Instruction,”  Collins added.
"Some of those men who got
heir start fuodlng Poly lambs are 
Gomes, Fred Carter. Warner 
Smith, Lawrence WyHc, Hob Far-
IT
rero, Steve Junrena, Tom Ilaxtor, 
Dou Addis and Hunk Toulion.”
Gomes, originally from Puente, 
has for several years manuged the 
purebred Romeldale flock of A. T. 
Spencer, orglnator of the Homel- 
dale breed, at Winters.
Cafter now manages a largo 
sheep ranch Mid farming opera-, 
tlon owneil by the Hklrball I,and 
company at licnhlaburg.
' Smith Is shophard gt the Uni­
versity farm at Davis and aaslata 
•|n Instruction. If* 1* also •nfr*a*,l 
In ram raising operations In the 
locality. ‘ ...
Wyllo Is now sheep foreman 
for the M A T  corporation near 
Chico and has Just finished lamb­
ing 11000 ewes.-
Fomrn, at Puente, has run his 
ot?n Hampshire flock und sold 
rams for several yeurs along with 
other- farming operations.
Juarena has returned, to assist 
In the management of sheep oper­
ations on his home range nekr 
Coallngu. >
Raster runs his own sheen on 
the home ranch near Heahlsourg.
Addis Is now farm advisor with 
Riverside
No New Plates May 
Bring Grief To 
Local Car Owners
All Cal Poly motor vehicle own­
ers who fall to display 10151 license 
plates nfter May 1 will be cited 
by tho Socurlty department, says 
Ernest Steiner, socurlty chief*-
The California Highway patrol 
will begin citing car owners In tho 
very near future.
Attention of all motorcycle and 
motor scooter owners Is directed 
to tho regulation stating that— 
"nil motor vehicles shall he regis­
tered with tho Security depart­
ment.” Stolnor requests immediate 
registration.
A possible “ get tough" policy 
nmy bo In the offing ss Stolner 
asks for student cooperation- In 
reporting tho license plate num­
bers of those who disregard signs 
and "endanger the lives of others.
Steiner reports several com­
plaints regarding drivers who fall 
to herd tho "road closed” sign on 
Cueeta avenue. Drivers aro also 
guilty of speeding when the road 
la open in tho cvonlng.
IRE May Bulletin 
To Display Local 
Electronics Work
The experimental laboratory set­
up of Cal Poly’s electronic engi- 
eerlng department will provide 
the cover picture for the May Is- 
aua of the Institute of Radio Engi­
neers’ monthly bulletin. The lab 
aotup was used by Norris Nahman, 
senior electronics student from 
San Francisco in his work on an 
Electronic Fourier Analyser, u 
device used to determine the fre­
quency and amplitude of tho sinu­
soidal edmpononts In a complex 
periodic wave, says Clarence Ra­
dius, electronic engineering de­
partment head.
Nahman’s experimental work la 
the basis of u paper to be pres- 
ented In tho annual student papers 
contost sponsored by the Loa An­
gelos section of the engineering 
Institute. The contest will take 
* place May 1, In the Inatltuto of 
Aeronautical Science building, Los 
Angeles. Other contestants will 
be senior electronic students from 
Cal Tech, USC nnd UCLA.
The cover picture -of the May 
Issue of tho (nitltute’s bulletin 
will he the second time In six 
months Ihnt Ctrl Poly’f electronic 
engineering department bus hcen 
featured by tho IRE, Radius sup­
plied the first of a series of four 
articles on electronic engineering 
education for the December, 10BO, 
Issued Three other articles were 
submitted hy officials of UCLA, 
Cal Tech nnd USC.
Cal Poly’s program in electron­
ic engineering provides Inh w on  
to prepare men for technical ca­
pacities In engineering, produc­
tion. distribution, operative and 
service fields.
Beef Unit Is Due 
For An Expansion
Another step in the sequence 
of the beef Industry—commercial 
livestock from birth to beefsteak 
—will soon be presented for animal 
husbandry majors whon the now 
steer feeding unit, now under con­
struction, la completed.
According to Vard Shepard, Cal 
Poly’s dean of agriculture, the 
steer unit will have a capacity of 
MO to 17B animals, A few feeder 
steers will he purchased at pub­
lic markets, and tho others will 
be calves from the school’s brood­
ing herd of Herefords, Shorthorn* 
and Aberdeen Angus. All animals 
being fed will be student-owned, 
Foundation financed project ani­
mals. |.
"The feeding unit and slaughter­
house, planned for completion next 
year, will be unique among West 
coast colleges,” says Shepard. "We 
believe a more thorough under­
standing of the livestock'Industry 
will bo gained by studonts observ­
ing tho growth stages of slaughter 
steers and then seeing these ani­
mals killed and pvneessed."
Cal Poly feed lot steers will 
he shipped nfter attaining good 
to elude# grados. Shepard empha- 
slsed that only certain representa­
tive animals would he taken to the 
campus slaughter plunt, which | 
will not be largo enough to pro. 
cess all tho steers finished In the 
yard*.
Located near the now food mill 
for convenience, f c o d i n g  untt 
steers' , will receive a ration of 
eboppd hay, grulns, meals and mo. 
lasses. Constant economy will be 
practiced In readying the animals 
fpr market.
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Ag Engineers H o ld
Diversified Meeting
Club president, Art WPstfaU, 
presided over a busy session of the 
regular meeting of Agriculture 
engineers, Tuesday, according to 
publicity chairman Marloy M. 
Blehn.
During tha course of the meet­
ing extensive planning and die- 
ousaion of Poly Royal was cont­
inued under the chairmanship of 
Herman Weskamy.
Various committee chairmen ire-
Sorted the progress of exhibits of ke ag engineering department which will he on display fn the 
farm shop.
Frank WoodlH, club secretary, 
gava an Interacting report on the 
fluid trip to Davis,- The group 
visited the ag engineering depart­
ment on the field trip anil watched 
demonstrations of the latest farm 
maehlnary. Three of the moat Inter­
esting or which, says Rlehn, was 
a lemon sorter, a steel "squirrel”  
(a self propelled citrus platform) 
and pnuematic orchard tools.
Don Murray, Poly Royal ban- 
quot chairman, discussed plana 
for the annual ag engineer ban­
quet, Members voted to invite ail 
members o f ' the engineering ds- 
partment this year,_______________
SUNSET BARBER SHOP 
HAIRCUT Si-00
764 Morro St. L. BARRIOS
office nnd specia- 
attendingUses in sheej). After i  
Poly and buying lambs for Swift 
In Han Francisco, he attended the 
University of. Wyoming where he 
specialised tn wool production.
9M  Masters? It. Pkess 127
mu rou
Sno -White 
Creamery
You Get Quality 
and Quantity
TRY OUR DAILY 
LUNCHEONS end DINNERS
OMN 7 A M. TO 11:10 f 'k .  
WALTER PETERSEN .
I l l  Mesterey I t .
'Known for Good Clothing'
Green Bros.
•  Society Brand Clothes
•  Stetson, Mallory Hits
•  Manhattan Shirts
•  Munslngwear,
Phoenix Socks
•  Crosby Squire Shoos
W * Ohs I  0  H Orsss Itsmpi 
171 M O N T IM Y  IT M IT  
IA N  L U II O l l l fO
t b p p I F I C  VAIUE1
r
Men’s colorful, Short-Sleeved, all rayon
SPORT SHIRTS
Bochino and Stockird
G eneral Insurance Brokers
740 Higuora Strait Phono 393
•  COLORFUL TROPICALS I
•  OAY FLORALS! .
•  HAW A IIA N  PRINTS! O N LY
•  SMART M O N O T O N Ifl
You nally save plenty on theca 
brassy «ool sport shirt* I Smartly 
H t n l  of erbp band washable 
rayon, they Vs priced1 LOW! Come 
•ariy . . .  don't miss this terrlflo 
value. Mom email-medium .large.
7.
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Our Campus Is Yours!
We’ve worked daye and nlghte. We’ve planned. We’ve 
prepared. We are ready to welcome you to California State 
Polytechnic college’s Poly Royal. We take pride In ourselves 
on being a friendly campus. In fact, and we’re not bragging, 
we have a nation-wide reputation for our neighborliness.
We want every single visitor to feel at homo on our 
campus. We want you to visit, inspect, participate, and, if 
you wish, ask questions, about our college and our “country 
fair.”
Remember, you are our vjsitors. You will be entertained 
by every student. Guests will take tours of our campus, in­
spect individual dapartmental exhibits. The industrial, agri­
cultural and liberal arts divisions are open to your Inspection. 
There are poultry and livestock judging shows featuring 
our own prize etock; there is a flower snow with our own 
prize blooms. —
— Choice Western Beef—
A barbecue featuring choice western beef will be held on 
College avenue by the football stadium. The Poly band, 
which has won state-wide acclaim, gives its concert at this 
time in the stadium.
Calf roping, bareback riding and bull-dogging stir the 
dust of the arena and the anxiety of spectators. Students 
ride the roughest animals available to thrill everyone. The 
rodeo, of course, will feature some of Cal Poly’s top inter- 
colli'yiate performers. Queen Gloria Demers and her royal 
court ride in the grand entry.'
A  carnival is open this year for the third time in Poly 
Royal history. All of the campus clubs have booths set'up 
for your enjoyment. Numerous carnival events are open for 
the pleasure of all. Money raised in the carnival entertain^ 
ment goes into the student union Memorial fund. This iund 
is the project of the student body to raise enough money 
to build a student union building for future students here.
—Cottons Ana J e a n s-
Taking place Friday, besides the carnival, is the “ Coun­
try Fair dance” in the college gymnasium. The flavor is 
rural, with cotton dresses and blue jeans as costumes for 
the evening. Music is by the ever-popular Collegians, who 
donate their time for the student union.
Reigning over the all-male campus will be Queen Gloria 
Demers from San Diego State college and her four prln- 
cessess: Arlene Rodney and Minerva Dana, San Luis Obispo 
unior college, and Karen Hewlett and Betty Brown, San 
uis Obispo Senior high school. — J.M.Lu
As W e See It By M. E. S.
— Coeds For T o d a y -
Like to add another welcome to the list. This one to Queen 
Gloria Demers and her royal attendants. Arlene Rodney, 
Minerva Dana, Karen Hewlett and Betty Brown. Seems nice 
to have official coeds, even if only for a couple of days.
— Much To D o -
Lots of things going on today and tomorrow. All kinds of 
exhibits to see and special events to watch. Too many to men­
tion here, but just thinking about all of them makes our feet 
hurt. Maybe we can borrow a motor-scooter.
—Southern S h o w -
Congratulations to Cal Poly at San Dimas on its success­
ful ninth annual Poly Vue. Held it last week. In case you 
didn't see it, it is a two-day show put on by Students to ac­
quaint the public with accomplishments on the southern 
campus. Quite an affair. ,.
— All For You—
Hope you enjoy your vists here today and tomorrow. The 
entire column Hum working hard all year to present Poly 
Royal for your entertainment. This is the show window of 
progress for both students and college.
M c t t t  and Jankins
Poly Views TH|$ m  jiifif some
By Ilillls Lsptre 
A royal welcome to" all Poly Royal vlrttorsl 
We havsn’t got MacArthunJor you, but never- 
thelese we want to extend a most cordial lnvi- 
utton to you and hope you enjoy our Poly Royal 
this year. q
L,Poly View Houeowlvee buzzed with activity 
tlic nant week*. Whon Poly Royal comes around 
bo cloei lining; cleaning. Vliltor* and relatives 
want to zee how thla naif live* and they must 
be left with a good Imprezaion of courze.
the ton or a mountain certainly can cnange iw 
letter. During the recent election campaign at Cal 
Poly, one Industrious candidate wanted everyone 
to to eure and know about him. From the “ bay 
window" view In tho trailer one could zee the 
usual letter "P " etandlng for Poly change to ai^ 
“ 8".' Tho "8 " stood for tne candidate ■ laet name.
A leopard may never change ,his epotz, but 
f h Jts
The "P " again, now “ S" again, controversy went 
on fpr eeveral daye. Finally, before the election 
a compromiee waz reached. The VP" wan restored
to iti normal noaltlon and a imaller “ S” took lte 
place eeveral feet away^from it.
The day Gloria Roff haa been waiting for 
Anally came. She and her family completed their 
move from the trailer* to Vetville laet week.
Little Roff number two will put In an appearance 
aometlmo In September.
--------0--------
New formala are being bought and laet year’s 
models are having the mothballs ehakan out of 
them and repaired in preparation for' the Poly 
Royal Coronation ball to be held Saturday night.
It li quite a gala occasion climaxed with th* 
crowning of the Poly Rotal queen.
Incidentally, there will be a heavy demand on 
baby sitters for this event too. All you gale with 
the urge to earn t o m e  e x t r a  “ mea grocery 
money" should be able to pick up a couple of 
dollars.
----------0---------
The self consciously clean look the wash build­
ings and restrooms are sporting Is all for Poly 
Royal vliitore sake. Just wait until tha children 
are allowed to act natural again I
With summer f o l l o w i n g  on the heels of 
spring, Avila la “ tha" place to go on nice sum­
mery days. Poly families can be found on tha 
beach from one and to the other. Sines father Is 
usually spending most of the light houra in tha 
classroom it la usually mother who takas tha 
kids and a neighbor or two and takes off for tha *W*Y
MacArthur or no MacArthur, we are going to 
have Poly Royal anyway. So there!
For tho past few days, agriculture Journalism 
men have been working unetlntingly In a mesa 
effort to embalm our bare walla with artlitlo 
goodies. It will be a representative display of our 
truly great major. (Heir, Mr. Kltch, we got it In!)
Everyone le overdoing himself In an attempt 
to polish things up making ready for the hordsi 
of_ylsitore who will soon engulf the campus and 
Its surroundings.
Seen, and this Is the real McCoy, polishing up 
his Sunday badge wus Ernest Steiner, chief se. 
curlty offlcor o f the college. Whothor Ernest will 
mount his favorite steed for tho grand entry in 
this year’* Poly Royal rodeo le not known.
Hort Fellows, familiar face around Poly’» 
printing establishment, seems to have completed 
the Job of removing Ink from hie pet machinal. 
Hie only problem, now, Is removing It from him- 
self ami the boys.
Norman Sharpe, air conditioning and refrlg. 
oration man, reports a froaen lake In their dls-
?luy. It Is reported that William Leary haa asktd or the furcoat, frost-proof shoe and mitten con­cession.
Robert Mauror, talented professor (remember 
this), must have misunderstood the pollah-up 
campaign. We saw him pollihlng o ff a student 
the other day. Hummm
It Is reported that Robert Kennedy, and our 
favorite of all teachers (look what three units 
will do) waa heard calling tha “ Greater San Lula
Garbage Disposal company.”  Not going to dean 
out your office are you, Mr Kennedy Y
Harry Wlnqroth, congenial sandwich maker 
(this should deserve a crumb), haa been spending 
hie evenings removing thumb prints from sand­
wiches before their sale.
In cloilng, our thought for tha weak: 
Trouble, trouble, care and toll.
We've worked so hard for Poly Royal,
Wa’vs worked all day, we've worked all night 
To make our visitor! feel just right..
But trouble’s only Juet begun,
Cause we ain’t got a darn thing done.
The Downbeat
By Art Gandy
Now that the slogan “ A Country Fair On A
beach. Chit-chat and a sharp eye on the young­
sters make the hours go by fast. Full o f sand, 
soda pop and sunburn, they all coma home tired 
and happy. - '
Collage Campus”  la In full awing, engineers have 
hung up their elide rules and farmers have put 
away their plows. The guya in the muelc depart­
ment still ara carrying their staff o f notes.
What They’** Dona 
In the Collegians, Poly Royal meafia that 
Dick "Flaah" Caldwell has set me clock 10 min­
utes ahead ao hall be on time. Randy “ Lover-boy” 
Bradlay haa a dozen pencils sharp and ready to 
b* used for autographs. Vern "Btraflvarlue" Av­
ila has rlgged up a spotlight to ahine on hliThe Home Stall
By Ingrid Whltnoy
Welcomel Although peo­
ple move In and out of vet­
ville rather often and It is 
sometimes a little difficult 
to get acquainted with all the 
newcomers right away, we 
do want to welcome some of 
the more recent additions to 
Vetville. A hearty welcome 
goes to the Henry Myers 
from Poly Creet who moved 
into Vetville 71, the Leonard 
Johnsons who are now living 
In Vetville 20, th* Hardys 
from Poiy Crest who are living In 88 with their 
two boys and the little newcomer Kevin An­
thony, and also to Harvey. Gloria and Tommy
ill* 72
jltar. Jack “ Tahan” Heller will have only a 
lor* domesticated pets In his pii 
r O’Dell" Hilbig has put aala* 
■hovel ana formaldehyde for the weekend.
Jack
Jilsno. 
hla
_________ ■  J |  I  Ed
“ Killer" Kaufman has a new set of muscles. 
Paul “ Yosemlte Sam" haa a new bait to keep 
hla pants on. George “ Sluehpump" Lltaenberg 
will sport a new eat of Union By-Lawe and a
Roff who covad into Vatv 
Poly VI#tv.
-O'
pocket wrench for minor repairs. Jack “ Kilowatt" 
Onata has a neon bulb for hla straw hat. Jack 
"Punchy’’ Gooding will get to hear real f!r#-tn- 
ginaa. “ Dashing Don" Bottsnberg will oompete 
In tha rodeo on hie bull-Addl*. Frank "Star" 
■Jrndly has renumbered hla music ao ha can play 
tha earn* tuna as the reat of tha orcrioetra. “ Darl­
ing Bob" Bchnackenberg haa .promised to break 
no girl's heart. And Bob Scofield haa stocked up 
hie Hadacol supply.
For Your Entertalment 
The Collegians will play jn (he gym during
on
after living In tha carnival, aa well as for trie Coronation
will
Don
Everyone la eagerly looking forward to tha 
Coronation ball and sewing machines ara buzzing 
everywhere. Somo of the enthusiastic eeam- 
•treeees are Frances Cramblett, 
a beautiful gown for Rosemar 
of Vetville 0, who has complete
other*. With so much
"Fllgo” 
share tne
Montgomery and Bob Strong 
odium on Saturday whan th* 
lai '
---- If |M BOt .......... _____ _ _ __
Mustang band will play a re xing coqcert while 
you enjoy that savoroua barbecue, 
the
who la making 
i y Gold; Jo Tarabula 
leted a very smart 
nany 
ball I
frock in whlto; and m  
spirit  ^tho Coronation la bound to bo a won-
event.
— O
With thseoe just about due, many Poly wives 
ara working hard In order to complete their hus­
bands' compositions eo that they may be turned 
In good form. It le no oaey task to watch the 
children and at the earn* time concentrate and 
produce an errorless paper or to sit till the early 
morning hours typing away. To name but a few 
wives who have been doing this without diffi­
culty are Helen Chase, Sulla Silva and Janet 
Bockelman.
--------- 0 ______  -
Have you noticed those gorgeoue pink rosea 
growing on th# side of the Berrys' place at Vat- 
villa 64? These beautiful flowers ara tha result 
of Hank Barry’s regular care and hla love of gar­
dening. It la difficult to rales roses her* be­
cause the aphlde gat Into them. If thee* para- 
slUs ara not destroyed In tima, they ruin the 
plants. Hank haa sprayed and watered hla plants 
regularly and transplanted soma healthy looking 
rosea in hla garden.
un n  program ara s e v e r a l  of Strauss’ 
Wattses, selections from the light eeml-claeilea, 
livened by Sousa marches.
There's plenty of music available—get around 
and give It an earing.
Letter to the Editor
Dear Editor:
Following la a lattar I received from Earl 
Moroni, a student:
"My faith in Cal Poly and It# student# haa 
suddenly Uken a great upsurge. I loat my wallet 
at tha baseball game yesterday (April 8), and 
to eay tho least T was greatly disturbed because 
It contained not only poreonaf papers, but a con­
siderable sum o f  money,
“ Today th* wallet wae returned completely 
Intart, however the person that returnoa It to 
the Student Welfare office ie unknown, eo I cant 
ehow my appreciation In person. In place of a 
personal thank you, I am sending this letter to 
you, the dean o f  students, to express my thanks 
to the student body as a whole for the honesty 
that returned my wallet.”
Everett Chandler 
Dean of Students
W E L C O M E  T O  P O L Y  R O Y A L !
FRIDAY:
Sacctr Gama -«* Departmental Exhibits —  Football Departmental Exhibits —  Public Gontuta —  Livestock
—  Official Opening Assembly —  Baseball Gome Judging —  Barbecue —  Bond Conner Polv
" *  T ' « k * * «  -  ond Done, j  RoySl L le y  _  f c S  _  c S S e S T C S i  “
■ P  O  L Y  S  5  0  I  N  ' 5  1
SATURDAY:
Departmental Exhibits —  Public Contests —  Livestock
Thoroughbreds, School Symbol, 
Top Attraction Claim AH Mon A n im als  Showing O f f  
For Today's  V is ito rs
On aXMbttloa for Poly loyal 
aro Mm breading herd* maintained
on eampiu. They Include 1U re-
0 roomed to yorfnotion, the Thor* 
oughbrodo of Poly’i  otabloo will 
again bo a top attraction at Poly 
Roral, eaya Lyman Bonnton, ant* 
mat huabandry dopartmont head.
Ton-thouaand guoata aro ospoo* 
tod to Y IB i t the Thoroughbred 
stable#, meticulously cleaned and 
poliehed by atudenta for their In- 
apoction, Benlon added.
Boeauao the oolloga la finanood 
In part through auto parimutuel 
tnxoa, tho running horao has be­
come a symbol, porhapa, ofTPoly's 
progress. Along with the Thor­
oughbred untt and hone produo* 
tion oouraoa, a horaoahooing achool 
la now In It's third yoar of ac­
tivity.
day.
Cantpuo yearling!, now being 
readied for tho California Thor­
oughbred B r o o d o r a  Aaeoclatlon 
yearling aalo, will head tho Poly 
Royal MYoatock ahow entry. Every 
aummor tho college aenda a eon- 
algnment of yoarllnga to the aalo.
Poly’a youngatara alwaya hava 
bean praised lo r  their excellent 
•alee condltlone—a tribute to the 
animal husbandry atudenta who
gtotered beef sows. 160 regi
owea and 71 brood aowa.
Bulldiaga include a beef 
Ing, farm and ateer ahed, 
feed lou  to accommodate Ml 
of ateera throughout t h e  
There are alao a central awn 
rowing houae and Individual 
Ing pena to accommodate 75 
aowa and BOO fat hoga the 
around, aheep barna and fi 
ahed for the breeding floral 
aome 600 fat lambe.
In addition to pnature an
yearlings and preparing tho moat 
nutritional feeds for them.
One Poly oolt. Cal Tech (Zun- 
cho-Lampyrla), has atarted throe 
timea this aoaaon at BanU AniU, 
showing twice. Cal Tech la a two- 
year old. Other yoarllnga of paat 
yeara which have won money on 
aUtc traoka are Moooefaoo and 
Star Poly.
A new mare to the campus 
home farm la Topay Ann, by Top 
Row-Ann O’Ruley. She la now in 
foal to Boon Over, and will be 
bred to 1. B. Johnaton'a Old lag*
MUSTANQ-
j m i L .
J8 O— PAQI S 
1SSI
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
Numlwr 18. .  .TNI RACCOON v,
iS h -d -to f th« roaris’ TwmtiMt AH dudad op b
his ancient benny — but A* haa modem idaaa on testing cigarette 
mildneaal Ha’a triad every “quickie” cigarette teat b  
the book — and they're not fooling him one bill Ho knowa for dang-aura that 
cigarette mildneee can’t be determined by a cursory sniff or a single, quickly* 
dispatched puff. Ha doesn't hava to go back
there is one real teat — •  teat that dispels doubt, fixes foot
V-. ■ — • # ,
ff'e the lenslbln teal . . .  the SO-bay Carnal Mildneee Teat, 
which aeks you to try Camale ae your steady smoke—on a pack- 
after-pack, day-after-day basis. No snap judgments needed.
After you've enjoyed Camels -  and only Camels -  for 
SO days b  your “T-Zono” (T for Throat, T for Taate), we 
believe you’ll know why. . ,
Mere People Smoke Cornell
them mny mthur < /f c « v f f s /
★ program
%  F t!D A Y , APRIL 27
10:00 a .a ,—Opening Assembly. Football Stadium.
11:00 a.m.—lntor-Squad Football Qamo at Skadlur 
Dopartmontal Exhibit! open. •^■um
INOINIIRINQ DIVISION IXHIIITS
Alf Condition^ Engineering Building; Architecture Architectural 
Unit. Aeronautic!, Aero Engines Lab and Air Stria; Electrical Elec 
trlcal Unit; Electronic* Elcctronici Unit In Acrlcultuml ErWat^ 
Building; Mechanical Power Plant Printina i u . i fT ,°  ,
g g ®  W . ^ Pa i r J ,nu %  
w h ral  AJT* D,v‘l,0N km iiits  
A G E IC U rT ^ O m irO N  Clo“ ,oomi Llbw*
Agricultural Engmccrir- " ' -
lootball itc ‘
Landscape
/  Classroom __
tive units. Horse shoeing unit.'
- 18:30 f a s t e r - ' C al r ~ “ ° 8 ,a ’ * a t
1:00 p.m— Judging ol Agricultural Exhibits, Poultry 
Classroom 19; Livestock, rospoctlvo units) Flower 
Show, classroom 17; Exhibits open in all divisions. 
1:45 p m —  Motorcycle Circus * near Farm Machinery
K®*”  Track Moot • baseball diamond,■•ball Qamo, Cal Poly vs. Cal Aggios.
3:00 p.m.— Farm Equipment Demonstration • South oi 
Air Strip.
7:00 p.m.— Poly Royal Carnival • C l a s s r o o m  Units, 
Country Fair Danoo • Qymnasium.
SATURDAY, APRIL 28
9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.—Day Nursery open lor children 
at Hillcrost Lounge.
9:00 a.m.— Industrial Exhibits Openj Liberal Arts Ex­
hibits Open; Final judging Livestock Exhibits — 
Football Stadium.
10:00 a.m,— Adult Organisation Livestock judging Con­
test • Football Stadium; Young Farmers Livestock 
judging Contest • Football Stadium; Ladios' Nall 
Driving Contest • Football Stadium.
10:30 a.m.— Sack Sewing Contest • Football Stadium. 
11:00 a.m.— Barbecue served on Colleas Avenue.
12:Q0 Noon— Band Concert • Football Stadium.
1:30 p m.— Third Annual Poly Royal Relays - New Ath­
letic Field.
2:00 p.m.— Poly Royal Rodeo • Rodeo Grounds (Admis­
sion: Adults 60c; Children under 12 -'25c, tax In­
cluded.)
9:00 p.m.— Poly Royal Coronation Ball.
10:00 p.m.— Coronation oi Miss Poly Royal.
Faculty Digs Down 
For Student Fund
* One of the unusual methods of 
carrying out Cal Poly's “ learn by 
doing" phtloaophy Is the college 
project system.
In 1997 aeveral enterprisearousing 
heir elf- 
a IS .000
faculty members used t ' 
natures as collateral for 
hank loan, bo that the animal 
husbandry department eould fi­
nance the purchase of some feeder 
oattle which they eventually mark­
eted for a profit.
' This basic Idea of loaning monoy 
to etudants to ftnanoo projects to 
be operated on a commercial scale 
was refined and set up as a per­
manent teaching method when the 
State Bureau of Agricultural edu­
cation took ovor administration 
of lh« college in tflss
Establishment of a foundatloa 
fund at that time put the ope­
ration on a business basis end 
•nablcd the project system to be 
used by students In ovary de­
partment
The project revolving fund has 
to more than 180,000. 
om this fund students may 
tow at five percent Interest 
without co-signers for Invest­
ment In agricultural or Industrial 
production project*.
After paying o ff all coat, Inter­
rat and original loan, a student 
'retains two-thirds of the profit 
and returns one-third to the found­
ation to guarantee against pos­
sible future Iom by Individual 
students. The foundation stands
good for all* losses tncurred by 
any student project.
Animal husbandry student's pro­
jects made a groei inome of 
dUrine last year. Project 
system provides the “ Learn by 
Doing" and '^ n i w h l l s  Learn­
ing" philosophies of ths oollsgs.
grow
Fr n
Hotel 
Drug Store
A|«nh for.
•  Yordley 1 .
•  Old Spice
•  Oiffpetf I  Homsdefl
•  Herb Form
•  tor Film S t r r ln
Complete
Ersicrlptlsa lards#
LOWEST PSICES
U n i v e r s a l
AUTO PARTS
.W sld ing  G lo v ti  
A uto P a rti 
G o g g lt i  
Paints 
Tools
969 Maateray Phene M il
•  DRAPES
•  FURNITURE
•  AWNINGS
•  WIHD0W SHADES
•  LINOLEUM
• •  BABY FURNITURE
L E T US F U R N IS H  
Y O U R  H O M E
Y,u or , invited to tfM
ttur M l,  t.rn.1
NO CARRYING CHARGf
Phone 421 
669 H IG U fR A  ST.
Good Old Days . . . Thinly >pr«ad out over th# campus woro these building* making up Cal 
Poly in 1908. The «chool wai Just nvtn  years old when this picture Was taken for the 1907-08 
catalog. Courses were offered In agriculture, mechanics and household arts, and Leroy Burn* 
Smith wai th* achool'a director. (Taken from ono of th# f#w known photograph* of Poly'*
Lost Job Starts
v v ,
Cal Poly School
By Ruwi Pyle
Its 8700 seres sprawling over California’s coastal country 
at the edge of San Luis Obispo, California State Polytechnic 
college stands today a living monument to Myron Angel, a 
college graduate who lacked the know-how to drive a nail.
An idea planted in the head of a young man as he walked 
the muddy streets of San Francisco launched the BO-year 
history of Cal Poly, which has grown into a 2700 non- 
co-educatlonal state college enrollment.
In December 1849, Angel, newly graduated West Pointer
5ho crossed the plains on foot from Fort Leavenworth to San lego, walked San Francisco streets penniless, ragged and 
hungry.
Lacked Know-How
When a busy man hailed and asked If he wanted a job, 
he did, * ■ ■ g j j A  “
ng shingles on a roof, Angel 
nail in his life and told the man so. That was the end of
Angel said . However, upon learning the job was hail­
i balked. He nad never driven a
Angel's job opportunity, and as he related in later years:
"I could have told the man a great deal I had learned in 
books, but nothing about building a house. I met other young 
fellows who could do blacksmithing, house painting and other 
artisan work, and were paid high wages; but there was noth­
ing form e.”  v ‘ -•-£
Forty-five years later, Angel still recalled that December 
afternoon on the muddy streets of San Francisco as he 
pleaded with state legislators to found a school in San Luis 
Obispo which wodld teach the hand as well as the head. The 
first stone was laid and upon that stone a nationally-famous 
polytechnic college has grown.
Living Testimony
The famous slogans, "Learn by Doing”  and "Earn While 
have fulfilled through thousands of students theLearnir
‘ Jgel that "no young
sent o ff in the world to earn their living as poorly equipped
mg,”  ,  .
wish of Myron An  man or woman will be
for the task as I.”
As long as Cal Pol) 
their immediate place
lowers of the "Learn by Doing1’ "Earn While Learning" slo­
gans can foresee the day when these educational philosophies 
will be accepted by colleges and univerisitles throughout the 
world.
U ca roly continues to produce men to take 
 in today’s technical civilization, fol-
W M Ia T An
nt ' •; , . - . a * '*  14
t t r r - - J i l  im * * * * ’1 UJ^
m ir ‘
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Seme Changes . - . Taken 43 years later, thts.airplane photo shows th# 
college’s central group of buildings from th* front of th# eampu*. At front 
center Is th* administration building, built In 1941.
leekwevm Hang-Out »-. . Walter Deiter Memorial Library houses 
Poly’s more than 18,000 books and tons of bound and unbound periodicals. 
Th# library opened its doors In September 1949 after having Its construc­
tion delayed by World War 11.
Ouldlng Angel , . . Myron 
Angel fought for th# estab­
lishment of Poly to properly 
equip students to earn their 
living.
Guiding Hand. . .President 
Julian A. McPhee has con­
stantly fought for his "Leam 
by Doing" philosophy since 
beoomlng president In 1933.
, , ,
I f
Ill
Calllemla State Polytechnic Cellege
v  c%y» i f e - .
5r
H*» Majesty , , , Qussn Oleria Demers look! quit* pleased 
ov»» hsr introduction to two young crampuf residents. Quoon 
Gloria, a tall 21 year-old brunette iron Ban Diego State 
college, relgne over the 10th annual Poly Royal,
(Photo by James Tan)i)
OrMMsntsI M#ft
«§
Poly Vue . . .Surrounded by princesses, Queen Shirley 
O'Conner discusses her reign over ninth annual Poly Vue, 
held by Poly's southern campus at San Dimas last Thurs- 
day and Friday. Left to right seated are: RuOLjdcMlIlan, 
Queen Shirley and Fayette Buckridge. Standing are Dor* 
lone Randall and Carol Coomer.
Leek Out . , . Queen Gloria warily eyes the baseball 
bat undergoing a compression tension test in the 
strength el materials laboratory. Standing by is Ken Wil­
son, physical education major. (Photo by James Tanjl)
Jl f  v.
4>
Iw O rtis t titinnf
Royal Princesses . . . From left to right are Arlene Rodney, 
Minerva Dana, Karen Hewlett and Betty Brown. Miss Rod­
ney and Miss Dand are Iron San Luis Obispo junior col­
lege. Miss Hewlett and Miss Brown are irom San Luis 
Obispo Senior high school. (Photo by John Retd)
Cartogram
HERE THEY ARE . . .  Using this cartogram oi ihs 
campus you can local# the following buildings 
and departmental oxhlbits, starting Irom tho 
main ontranos by tho 8P tracks: (1) Pootball 
stadium-crops, fruits, livostock final#} (2) Cafe- 
toria No. 1; (3) Natatorium; (4) Crandall gym* 
naslum; (5) Administration buildlng-pslnting, 
publications and agriculture journalism; Ag­
ricultural Education butlding-oloctronics, soils; 
(7) Baseball, Track and Athletic field; (8) Air 
strlp'-Aeronautlcs; (9) Farm Machinery build­
ing-lavra machinery; (10) Maohlne shop-mach­
ine shop; (11) Dexter Memorial library-liberal 
arts division exhibits; (12) Engineering build- 
lng-alr conditioning; (13) President’s home; 
(14) Shops-aeronau/lcs, welding, mechanical
engineering; (15) Agriculture Mechanics shop- 
agriculture engineering; (16) Poultry and Land­
scape unit-poultry, ornamental horticulture; 
(18) Thoroughbred Horse unit; (19) Horseshoe­
ing laboratory-horseshoelngi (20) Archltectur* 
building-architecture and above it is the day 
nursery in Hlllcrest lounge; (21) Dairy unit- 
dairy; and (23) Motley street-rear entrance.
Y o u ’ l l  bo  th o  f r a y d o g  o n  
oa m pu s In  y o u r  now  . . .  * x
A r r o w  s p o r t s  s h i r t s
G abardlnat
P la id t
I t  land P rin ts
AU with the 
see “ Am  fold" 
•otter I
$3.95  up
R  R OWSHIRTS & TIES
UNDISWIAS • MANDKISCHlirt • IFOSTI IHISTI
New, 8econd Hand 
and Resonditloned
TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALE
•« ell Makes et
TrM w H ftM  e"d addins masklnai 
Alie •*
Typewriters a red Addle* meskiscs 
iWetrtc I k i n n  s e t* eed t i p l f l
BOB WALKER
15 Men* |*. fheep M1-P
D airy H t r d  T o p i Fourth  
6 0 0  Pound Production
For the fourth eonsecuttve yesr 
the Holsteln-Friesls* breeding 
herd of Poly's dsii7 deportment 
has averaged over 600 pounds of 
buttsr fst produced par cow. This 
years average was dOH.8 pounds, 
•aye Uoorge Drumm, dairy de­
partment need.
The herd’s outstanding achieve­
ment was the national record for 
butter fat production for herds of 
that stss. The record, set in 1949, 
is 689 pounds.
During the 14th consecutive 
year of testing the oollege herd 
needed by ths fasted gold medal 
sirs, Sir Bess, recorded an average
t  16,849 pounds of milk contairv- ilOH.3 pounds o f  batter fat. 
Ths herd tested Includes IB coll- 
ego-owned sows and two student 
project cows.
THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
Is
S f  A  F O O D S  ( ltd  : 
' -  B R O IL E D  S T E A K S
BEE HIVE CAFE
IT MOMTIIt'V IT ' RHONE t a
FIRST BAPTO T CHURCH 
-  WELCOKtt, ^ YOU
C hris tian  F rien d sh ip  *  'd  Fellow ship
A w a it YouK^Fk *t I +
services-  ^
Sunday!-— , School-1'9:30 o.m. — Ml?Mia
Youth1 Fellowship—6 30 p m. —
Service-
Servcii
-11:00 a.m. 
—7:30 p m.
EARL SHIPLEY, Pssior •nd Pacific Streets
U-3 Hits Stadium; 
Crass, Not Bomb
A type of Bermuda grass, U4. 
has been planted to make ths turf 
for next year's football season 
in Cal Poly’s stadium, Bays W. B. 
Howes, horticulture head.
Thie atraln of graaa ia sstlrsly 
naw to tha Ban Luio Obispo ares. 
U R ia the trade name given It 
by the department of agricuitnrss 
experiment elation la Q*orJl* 
because of tha high cent of 04, 
wa mixed Oregon Pereanial rye 
with It. added Howee.
It will remain green the yeer 
round and require! no more water 
or fertiliser fhaa feneral Bermu­
da typaa. In addition, Howe* say*, 
“ It naada to be mowed ease a 
month." . _.
Itowaa explained that the need 
for a more hardy graaai wasiraslt 
nod when ths combined slram ei 
rales and I t  dented men tmnjd 
the fleld Into a muddy lak* * a tt f  
the Poly-Ban Diago football p n t  
last fall.
Howes spent throe days in U* 
Angeles searching for a g r a s s y  
Hsty which could help tns ettmR- 
tlon hors. It was located at UCLA 
where U-8 grass is used succsse- 
fully. .
C h ry tU r  Plymouth
•  Sales
•  Service
“  •  P a r t i
j: •  BodyWork
•  P a in ting
. i
6«fmtetd thrt Ctrl
STAN COLE
1144 Maateray fhses 1*1
SPORTS CORNER
By Bob Hardy
It was last Winter when Sporta Corner deadrlbed th« 
Intestinal fort,tude possessed by basketballer Jerry Fred! 
erick. Shift the spotlight to our baseball diamond and you wTll 
single out a boy endowed with equal or perhaps even greater 
courage.
Twenty-year-old pitcher Dick Thompson has a congenital 
malformation of hlsTlght arm. For all intents and purposes 
Dick is playing baseball with one arm. There have been men 
who have overcome like handicaps to become stars of various 
sporting activities. In Dick Thompson there may be yet 
another. .
Wins Aplenty
Starting his baseball career early In life, he has had noth- 
lng but success. At Grossmont high school, in San Diego, 
our pitcher compiled a record of 18 wins against three set- 
backs. As a freshman last year, Dick posted two wins and 
one defeat. With Morro Bay he garnered eight more victories 
while losing one. On the Mustang varsity this season he has 
won two games and has yet to lose. That friends, is pretty 
fair country pitching.
Fields Well
We were atymied by Dick’s fielding prowess. When we 
heard Dick wus a pitcher we had some doubts as to the limit 
of his effectiveness. It seemed obvious that opposing bats­
men would have a field d*y rounding the bases via bunting. 
Such is not the case. In'the words of Dick himself, *T feel 
my fielding and delivery to first base will match the speed 
of other pitchers." Dick uses a similar fielding style of the 
one time St. Louis Brown outfielder, Pete Gray. Gray had 
one arm cut off just above the elbow. Both men have mas­
tered the art very well.
Professional scouts have an interest in the sophomore 
fllnger. Dick la slated to tryout with the Fresno Cardinals of 
the class C state league. Fresno is a long way from the big top 
but it is a step in the right direction.
When asked how he-felt about his coach and team mates, 
Dick replied, " I ’m very much Impressed with the spirit and 
teamwork of the men; they’re a swell bunch of guys. Every­
one on the club gets along well with the others; it makes 
it very nice. Coach Mott has treated me fine and I like 
working for him.”
Likes To Work
As is indicated by his record, Dick is used to taking his 
regular tour on the hill. This year his wins have come in 
relief work. According to Dick this fireman duty has resulted 
in his having a sore arm. Knowing he will not have to go a 
full nine innings, he has gone out and thrown perhaps a 
bit too hard. For this reason he claims that this has been 
his toughest season.
Before too long Dick should have his arm in shape and 
return to the' firing line. When he does, give a thought to 
his great effort. It took a lot of guts to overcome his handi­
cap, a lot of guta.
Thinclads Take Second 
In Threeway Spikefest
Coach Jim Jensen’s battered tracktsters came out sec­
ond best at the handB of a well balanced Pepperdine outfit, 
but edged LA State in a triangular meet here last Saturday. 
The scores were Pepperdine 68, Cal Poly 51, and LA State 48. 
Mustang thincladB garnered only three firsts as compared
to 10 firsts against COP and Fraa-» ■  ------------------------------------- ——
no Stata a week pravloua.
----- ---—........— .......7---— *•' ■ . .. - 1 , ...... — *--, .
Local Rodeo Moot Slated M ay 18
Fourth ranking in tha nation, 
Cal Poly’e rodeo team will apon- 
aor the college’a ftrat Inter-colleg* 
late rodeo, May IS and 19, in the 
eampua arena.
“Thirty-eight teame have been 
invited," aaya Cotton Rosser, team 
captain, but we expect only about 
10 to attend. "Six event*, including 
bareback riding, saddle bronc rid­
ing, calf roping, bull dogging, bull 
riding and wild cow milking are 
planned for the two-day affair.
A preview of the May affair will 
be Poly Royal’e supreme event, 
the collegiate rodeo, featuring auch 
top performer* aa Danny Rogera, 
Lem Boughner. Cotton Rosser. 
Billy Stroud, A1 Iveraon, Manford 
Sander and many others.
Polv'e top men are expected 
to make even bigger rodeo namee 
for themaelvea at the Champion­
ship finals, May 9-1S, In Fort 
Worth, Texaa.
Oene Rambo, Bhandon, f o u r
HEAD of 
the CUSS
IN
Dlgtitibility 
Quick Energy 
Good net*
i Heme •  Doian Tedo? 
Amarlce'i Fineit Feed Confection
West’s SPUDNUT SHOP
692 HIGUIKA
time* world champion all-around 
cowboy, and Andy Juaregl, Now- 
hall, also a champion, have of­
fered their eervicei ae event Jud- 
gee, Juaregl will furniih etock 
for the rodeo evente.
Gordon Davie, Templeton, and 
a former Poly greduate, will eerve 
ae arena director, Davie le con­
sidered to be one of the Weet 
coaat’e outstanding roperi.
Cotton Rosier, chairman for tha 
inter-coilegiate confab, says, “The 
team la proud of tha fact that we 
now hav# complata backing of the 
college, aa ahown by the student s 
interest." . u
A newly formed team of alter­
nate! will represent the Muetange 
at Lewiston, Idaho, May 4, 5, end 
6. Although newcomer* to the ro­
deo arena, they are good end we 
expect them to make a good ahow- 
Ing, says Rosier._________ .
SUCCESS TO
t t y
For Suce#**ful Tlr# Servlca
S t *  LES M A C R A E  For 
E L E C T R IC  
R E C A P P IN G  x
Monk sad 
Sants Rom  Stresti
’. STEPHENS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
■L... ISA
i end Nlpomo Itreeti - i -
ly lervieot S, 9:10, II A.M.
••dor end Holy Dors 11 A M
Phans IM4 
CANTIRIURV CIUI 
For Csilsf* Itsdsnrt 
lit and fed, »s"d*r« «  M pM
Jeneen had thia to aay about 
tha meat, “ I can only aay tha kids 
looked good, but ^e aoraly mined 
Paul Johnson, Jim Houaton and 
Preston Hums." Poly aports fol­
lower* will racall that thaaa thraa 
boy* war* bangsd up in an auto 
accident coming from Freano two 
waaka ago. Thaaa boys could have 
well meant a aura victory for Poly 
had they baan able to compete.
According to Jensen, some ex­
cellent times were turned in dur­
ing the day. Tom Williams of 
LA turned In the fastest 220 time 
in the country eo far. He ran tha 
half oval In 21 seconds flat. Other
Sood times were recorded in all ip distances and tha 100 yard dash. Williams brsaatad the cen­
tury taps in 2.2. ,
The mils relay was won by Pep­
perdine, with LA State and Cal 
Poly trailing. Tima was 8:28.1. 
Hera are the tlmea:
100—Tom William* (LA), Par- 
sgisn (CP), Clay (P), Taylor (P)
-iOB.1.
440—Jim, Carter. . .  Bell (L A )U _ 
(CPK^Benton (P), Schroeger (P)
Mile—Cherlee Kohl (P ), Zln- 
mtkar (LA), Gauthelr (LA), Bar­
clay (CP),-4:19.8 . _
120-HH—J ack son (P ), S i m s  
(CP), Johnson (P ), Morris (CP) 
— :14.9.
Shot Put—Davla (LA) 48' 7H*| 
Rlvara (P), Hylton (CP), Albarnl 
(LA). New track record formerly 
held by River* (P) _at 41'. J H *
880-^W a l t e r a  (P)| William* 
(P) I Btrelgel (LA),
(LA)—1:501 New
formerly held by _ McCullough
O’Rourke 
track record
________ ___   1
(Freano St) at 1:67.2.
220—Tom Williams (LA), Par- 
agisn (CP), Taylor (P), Bell (LA) 
— :21.o Naw track record formerly 
held by Carter (CP) at :21.4.
High Jump—Davis (P), fi'SH"; 
tie for second between Sima, Lind- 
akog. Aaron (CP), 8*.
PoS# Vault—Oay (CP), Davia 
(P), Murphy (P), Llndakog (CP) 
—9'7".
Two Mila—Kohl (P ), Zlnmlkor 
(LA), Barclay (CP), Gauthelr 
(LA)—9:88.
Broad Jump—Sima (CP) 21V| 
Oarver (CP), Bravo (CP) Plank
<Piiv#lln -H ylton  (CP) 107V  | 
Murphy (P), Benaon (CP), Kend- 
rick (LA). Set new Cal Poly 
achool record formerly held by 
Hylton at 197V.
120-LH—Blghaad (P ), Jackson 
(P )^  Johnson (P), Samman (CP)
Discus—D a v i a  (LA) 188*11-1 
Riven (P), Hylton (CP), Davla
Raley—Won by Pepperdine 
(Walters, Benton, Williams, Da­
vie), LA lu te , Cal Poly-|4:t3.1.
Team scores — Pepperdine 08. 
Cal Poly 81, LA SUU 41._______
M I E N ' S
Shoe Repair Shop
Pollihea— Bruihei— Loco*
102) MARSH STRUT  
1 I  lock North of Feiteffke
Flower* From
(^lert 6 ‘Dloriit
"Hooum *1 Oi$U*rhon"
865 Higuera St. Phone 282
Sports Schedule
Today, April 
Poly Dia 
at 2
27 • Baaaball on 
mond va. Cal Aggiea
Today. Aplri) 27 • Intercollegiate 
Golf tourney at SanU Barbara.
Today and tomorrow, April 27-28 
• Tennis Tournament at Ojai.
Today, April 87 • Green ve. white 
football game on Practice field 
at 11 a.m.
Today, April 87 • Cal Poly aoccer 
team ve. Fresno SUto at 12:80
p.m. 
Satuirday, April 28 • Poly Royal 
Relays on MuaUng oval at 
1:80 p.m.
Saturday, Anril 88 • Poly Royal 
Rodeo at 2 p.m.
Local G o lfers  T o  E nter  
In te rc o lle g ia te  M a tc h e s
The high riding Mustang golf, 
ere. fresh from two straight vic- 
tbrlee over highly touted foee, 
prepare to leave title Friday for 
the Southern California Intercol- 
:te Golf tournament at 8anU 
. All four yaar colleges 
authern California are In-
SKI’S SHELL
See Ski
For
Pre-vocation
ShellubrlcaHee
Car Washing Facilities 
FREE to all Cuifomera
1200 Monterroy St Fhont 2942
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Dub Carter . . . W h a n  tha
CCAA track finale aro hold 
In San Dtego next weak, 
Dub Carter will carry tho 
hopes oi Cal Poly in tho 
220 and 440.
• ST. CLAIR'S
NEWS DEPOT
NEWSPAPIRS
MAGAZINES
SUBSCRIPTIONS
1015 Chorro St. Phono 152-J 
\  Ittabllthed 1869
PETTEIUGER’S
F O R
-  Is Hamburgers 
Shakes 
Soft Drinks
“ Best In Town”
1240 Montaray St.
w . n  C^eielratiny
l k *  L o g in n in g  o f  o u r
^ f i f t i e t h  i j efear
W e are proud that this store has grown 
with San Luis Obispo and with the Ca li­
fornia State Polytechnic College.
We are thankful for and very appreciative ' 
of the fine personal relationships that ex­
ist between Cal Poly and the community.
Congratulations 
and BEST WISHES to the
!9 tli ~s4nnua( P o ly  P o y a l
Hills Stat io nery  Store
1127 Chorro Stroot . .  Z ^  San Luis Oblepo
i Portable Typewriters
Gifts School Supplies Books
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Hopeful Hylton . . .  As daya
paat by Kelly Hylton Im­
proves hla efforts with the 
spear. Twlqo this year Hyl­
ton has broken records. His 
last mark was 197 feet, se­
ven Inches. Hylton w i l l  
compote in the CCAA track 
finals in San Diogo next 
week.
Green-W hite Teams 
Feature Today's 
Spring Grid Game
The 1951 spring football ses­
sion will wind up this morning 
when Sheldon Harden’a Whites 
tangle with Bob Herwlg’e Greens 
In the 19th annuel Poly Royal 
inter-squad game. The game Is 
scheduled to start at 11 a.m. and 
will probably consist of two 15' 
minute quartors.
The two squads have been fairly 
well balanced, with a slight ad­
vantage going to tho Green buck- 
field and the White team tine.
Viewing the squads from an 
overall picture, each team should 
huvo its share of power. The Green 
team will be led In tho backflvld 
by Ron Davey at quarterback, 
Norm Rose at fullback, "Daniel’1 
Boone at left half, and Paul "I 
should have duckeii" Flshbeck at 
right half. For the White’s, it 
will bo Jerry Frederick at quar­
terback, John I.owls at fullback; 
Kddio Chang at left half, and 
Dick Compton at right half.
In the llnfr, the Greens will have 
experience In Charlie Skolly at 
left end and Dick Hurlburt at 
right tackle, both returning let- 
termen. For the W h i t e s ,  Hob 
Thomsoh ut right end, "Butch" 
T.evy at right tackle, and Rod 
Harvey at center are returning 
lottermen. The balance of the lines 
on both squads are made up of 
lunlor college transfers and mem­
bers of last year’s frosh team.
Coachos Roy Hughes and Georgs 
Prduse also nave a .hand in tho 
coaching chores of tho "big" game. 
Couch Hughes is working with 
the Whites and Coach Proviso with 
the Greens. Hughes expressed his 
Ideas as to tho strength of such 
team. Said Hughes, "Both teams 
have been divided equally as far 
ns strength and depth are con­
cerned and both squads should 
have a battle on their hands."
Ad’ s
PortuWft
w t iO H C m a t d im S H T
690 Hiauera St. Phona 226
Forden's
Hardware
it's Quality
that counts
Tools I Feints I UtonsilsI 
Glossworol Crockery I
Builders Hordworo!
S M FO SDtN , fropreltor 
Plieae 271 I OBJ Chorro St.
Tracksters Ready 
For Conference 
Champion Meet ^
The. injury and accident crippled 
Cal Poly Mustang Track team 
round* out it*“ 1951 2C2A season 
May 6 when It travels to Han Diego 
for the conference meet.
All members of the conference 
are onterlng teams this year unit 
the competition should be the 
keenest In CCAA history. Coach 
Jim Jenson stated lust Monduy, 
"The 1951 CCAA finals ut San Di­
ego should bo tho moat evenly 
matched In years. I personally 
don’t think there will be more 
than a 12 point spread between 
the tlrat place team and'the team 
that finishes last."
According to the Poly mentor, 
Fresno State will he the team to 
bout with Pepperdlne and Santa 
Barbara State right behind. I.A 
State may he the team to upset 
any or either of these teams. "I,A 
Stuto seems to have the strongest 
team In the sprints, discus, shot 
put and the relay. In these event* 
they will bb hard to bent," suld 
Jensen,
Jensen Is planning to take r 
squad of 15 or 10 men to the meet 
Dos* Sims', Kelly Hyltoh and Cliff 
Iktrcglen, tho blir point getters for 
the Green and Gold, are expected 
to carry Mustang .hqjies.
Mustang chances to rise In 
tho conference were pretty good 
until the accident at Fresno lr 
which star hurdler Paul Johnson 
nnd middle distance man Jim'Hou­
ston were lost for tho year. Preston 
Harris, another accident victim 
will not bo nble to work out again 
for an undetermined time.
Mustangs Belted From 
First Place; Drop Two
Cal Poly’a baseball nino dropped into second place in the 
CCAA over the weekend when it suffered two straight 
conference defeats at Mustang field. Poly’s first loss was 
administered by the PeppeFdme Wuves Friday afternoon, 
•1-8. Saturday the Mustangs dropped tilt number two, when
----------fthoy split u doubleheuder * with
Sun Diego’s Axtc«s. H-l, und 0-2, 
Fresno Stuto moved Into tho first 
spot with a twin killing ovur L A 
State. *
t
I
The Cal Poly track record for 
tho 100 yard dash i» better tlvun 
tho CCAA conference mark. Dor 
Smalley and Bob Crown, both of 
S«n Jose, hold n conference time 
or :09,7. Joe Stockdalo und
my McRane hold tho. Ch!  
record at :09.0.
ily
i n  i i ^  II ^ infcn~w i i > i r~> i f > t r
Cal Photo Supply
•  Cameras
•  Photostats
•  Printing
, • -- . .___
•  Developing
O V E R  N IG H T  
S E R V IC E- —■ — -V  
899 HIGUERA ST. 
PHONE 77!
P4  & r t
Round-up oi "Uam by 
doing" achievements
WARDS
Round-up of 
outstanding values
0|al E ntrant. .* Kon Waite
will try to serve aces all 
day long during tho Ojal 
Tennlii tournamont now in 
progress.
Net Squad Entered 
In Annual Ojai* 
Tennis Tournament
In tlie second game with San 
Diego Saturday urturnoon, Pitcher 
Frank Romero pitched brilliant 
two-hit hull, ullowlng onjy two 
scratch singles In tho seven inning 
affair to chulk up Ills fifth tr* 
uirtpli of tho scuson and his sec­
ond conference win.
Mystic Melding
Centerflelder Jim Sampson cum* 
up with tho fielding gem of the 
tluy. Astec centerflelder Art Pres- 
ton tagged a hall deep to loft cen­
ter. Both Sampson und leftflolder 
Dick Buhlert raced for the ball 
and collided, hut tho fleetfooted 
centerflelder came up With tho bell 
to rob Preston of u busehit.
Poly got Its first run in the 
second Inning on u walk, lilt und 
un error. In the third, the Mui- 
tuhgs picked up their second 
tully when Romero wulkod, wss 
sacrificed to second nnd singled 
home by llghtflolder Ray Carri. 
cuburu. * ,
Aster lints Boom 
Tho first game wf»* a cum of 
too much Altec power. The vis­
itors touched pitcher Bud Huuhnfer 
for eight hits and elx runs dur­
ing his four inning stint on the 
mound, George Mitchell came on 
In the fifth anil hold the Aitecs to 
Cal Poly’fctenril* team left Wed- three hits nnd one run for the re. 
nosday for Ojal Vulley to play In maindor of tho game, but tho Mui- 
the annual Ojal Valley Tennis; tangs couldn’t seem to hit the 
Tournament. Top players on the j offerings of hurler Jim Poole for 
itic roust are entered mnk- 
im">tr—«*ml ii|’ toughest tourna­
ment* toWfn.
Coach Gene Smith la entered 
In the Invitational double* com­
petition with Paul Heuport of the 
Santa Barbara Tennis club. They 
ire known to bo a vory tough 
louhles combination and expected 
to give all opponents a hard bat­
tle. Jim Corbett anil Dave Ziemer 
will represent Cal Poly In the 
Freshman and Junior college dou­
bles event. They will be rated us 
one of the dark horses of the 
tournament. Ken Walt* and Irv­
ing Swain will havo their hands 
full though when they play In tho 
Collegiate single* event. Thero are 
plenty of top-notch performer* In 
that bracket.
On May A, the undefeated Poly 
tennis team will Invade tho Fresno 
Bulldogs court for another CCAA" 
conference meet. The Mustangs 
are tied for first place with Pep- 
pordtne college and must win to 
stay in thnt spot.
results. Samp-
Poly’s lone tally In
any appreciable 
son counted u  . . 
the third when no homered with 
none on.
Waves Sneak In 
The Pepperdlne fracas Friday 
wus not decided until tho final 
Inning and could huve gono either
Visit our atora whlla 
her# for Poly Royal. 
Wherever y o u  a r • 
maka Wa^d« your val- 
ue headquarters.
• n
Wards wishes success 
to this 19th annual 
Poly Royal, and to all 
future Poly Royal's.
876 HIGUERA PHQNE 2310
Palace Barber Shop
You fu rn is h  th e  head 
Wf DO T H f 81ST I
*038 Chorro Sr thorn 1I50W 
Halrcuftinf e iptdalty
BEST EVER
FOUNTAIH GRILL 
Where you get 
the belt for leu  
Our Msol Ticket* Offsr You 
S5.5Q Value For
»5oo
w  Plus Tax
Deirctouf Homemade F in  
Daily
Opes 6:45 A M -  I 8 M. 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 
195 Higuora Sr.
; 
r
way. Pitcher John Rubric threw 
his best gome of the year for the 
MiiMimigH, going mb route, but 
the Waves capitalised on three 
Poly errors—two by Rubric him­
self, and took u lead which Coach 
Bob Mott’s crew couldn't • over­
take.
The Mustang* drew first "blood" 
In tho third frame when they 
scored twice on a combination of 
four hits, sacrifice, and a passed 
hall. Poly adiled Its final tally In 
tire eighth and threatened to tl* 
up the game In the ninth but 
couldn't push the tying marker 
across and the Wave* sent the 
Mustangs down to tholr first 
CCAA defeat.
I.ast years conference baseball 
statistic* show that (lone Fraser, 
of Cal Poly and George Bass of 
San Diego tied for strikeout hon­
ors with eight apiece.
Prior to this year Fullerton col­
lege held nine of the Cal Poly 
pool record*. Mustang swimmers 
are responsible' for tliree of the 
other marks.
Want
White Clothes
A nyone C an  W e t  
Y o u r C lo thes .
W e  G e t  T h e m  
C L E A N  
a t  th e
Surv-Ur-Self
G asoline •  L ub rica tion  •  M e c h a n ic a l W o rk
LOWEST PRICES
Plui Discount to Poly Studsnts
' .  . - are a t th e
Blue Joy Signal
1565  M o n te re y  St.
Ws»h rack for rant 35c Point Spray Gum for rant—75c par he*
Coast To Coast Trsllsrs Per Rent
Oporotod by Col Foly itudenti, for Col Poly studanf
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Fresno's Bulldogs Play 
Mustang Kick men Today
Today the Freino State Ilulldogn soccer squad Invades 
the Mustanjr corral to try and erarte the 4-1 lacing It received 
at the hanila or ( al I’oly hint month. This game figures to 
be a hotly contested affair since a great deal of rivalry has 
developed between the two squads.
Cal Poly’s team is made up entirely^ foreign students
with one exception. Countries rop -f—-------------
wanted ares Iraq, Iran, P»loi.re ieftt . r...
tine, Peru, Bolivia and Mexico.
%  Ben Cook Is the only American 
pUyintr on ,tho local squad. *-.•
Hlgh scorers on t h i s  year’s 
team aro; Francisco Harrenechea, 
Mexico, with four points) Omar 
Pino, Bolivia, and Francisco Uaso, 
three; and V u r a J  Ghahremanl, 
Iran; one point.
Barrenochea aaid about today’a 
same, "We are looking forward 
to meeting Fresno and hope again 
to come out on the long end of 
the ecore.”
The locale dropped one of the 
hardest fought matches of the 
team’s, history to Carpentaria last
n by a 8-1 oount. This waa at defeat auffared by a Poly aoccar team in two years.
Captained by? Omar Pino, tho 
Mustangs dominated the entire 
” first half, but couldn’t hold tha 
American team back in tha aao- 
ond half.
The local crow scored first with 
three minutes gone in tha first 
helf. A center ball from PlnO was 
(topped by a rlght-lnsldo Rene 
Oumucto. Qumuclo passed to TuraJ 
Ohahremani who immediately shot
,nCarpenUrla was h a n d e d  its 
first ecore midway in tho first 
helf when Hen Cook and Baeb 
Denjant collided and allowed Da­
rn! Laguna to slip In a shot at 
the goal. Tarlq Orfall made a_
diva for tho aplnnlng 
bat It out in
time.
The America’s final score came
i 
heed-long 
oval but couldn t
In tha middle of the etoond per­
iod when Lupe Martinss shot from 
It yards out. There wae no more
•coring in tho game.
Both teams came out of the 
frey with no major injurlei, Juet 
the ueual bumps and bruises a 
•oceer player must expect.
Loyola G rid  C oach  
Joint Sum m er W o rk ih o
Jordan Ollvar, h e a d  footbal 
coach at Loyola university in Lo» 
added to
E
Angeles, hae been 
Instructional staff
M
of the Cali­
fornia Workehop for physical edu­
cation and athletic coaching to be 
held at Cat Poly, Aug. 8-17.
Ollvar Join* John Wooden, Uni­
versity of California at Loa An- 
gelee basketball coach, and Bru­
tus Hamilton, University of Call- 
fornle track coach, for the two 
week* summer program sponsored 
by the California Association for 
Hei elth, Physioal 
Recreation.
Education and
end athletic coaches In California.
>•!• Flipper. , .  Hurler Dick 
Thompson has been troub­
led with a tore arm lately. 
Taking it easy on the flip­
per, Dick hope* io work it 
into shape and return to 
the firing line.
Davis Aggies Play 
Cal Poly Today 
On Local Diamond
SPORTS
Q U I Z
A couple of wieo guys tied for 
the top spot in last weeks Sports 
Uuls. Both John Pouche and Jim 
Bays rapped out a perfect score 
of 10, Moat of tho other contest­
ants faired very well but aomo- 
where along the line they were 
tripped up on one queetlon. Baye 
and Poucho will bo given further 
verbal quickies until one of them 
gets lost In the shuffle.
Did you know that the true 
colors of Notre Dame are blue 
and gold? Also that Notre Dame 
athletic teams are called the Ram­
blers? Jack Dempsey of Menaces 
Colorado would have anewored
number three nicely. Compton col­
lege did well In beating Kilgore In 
the first annuel Little Roeebowl
f t 1Pi
Cal Poly’a Mustangs will dp___ ____ _ f i __
their bit today for tha 19th annual 
Poly Royal when they host the 
Cal Aggies of Davie in a non-con 
ference baevhsll game to be held 
on the local diamond, damp time 
la 8 p.m.
The Mustangs have never lost 
e Poly Royel contest, and plan to 
keep that record Intact. Laet year 
Don Gorman pitched Poly to i 
8-1 victory over the Univeralty o: 
San Francisco,
Coach Bob Mott has announced 
Frank Romero aa his pitching 
choice. The A g g i e s  will sene 
either Ray Fukucni or BUI Love 
lace to tne hill against the lo­
cals.
_ Prior to the bellgame, tho base- 
ball track meet, an annual affair, 
at Poly Roys), will ba held.
Frobable starting lineups for 
the Mustang* aa announced by 
Mott; Earl linker, 8b; Ray Carrf- 
caburu. rf; Jim Bampeon, of; Disk 
Buhlert, If I Don Lund, or Ken 
Bell, lb; Cliff Cracknel!, 8b; Joe 
Mueller, sat Bill Roberta, C| and 
Romero, p. ______ ._______
SHOP A ND SAVE
For Y o u r School C lothas a t
m m
735 HIGUERA St. PHONE 623
The Atkinson Insurance Agency
1043 Higuero Strati
Th§ largest insurer of automobile* 
in the county and repreienting 
the lorgeit imurer of automobile!
,  in California
‘ ' V  A—* '
Alio Plra Insuronc* of All Kind* on City Homes — Busineie 
Building* ond tench Proportion
erne. Did you know that Bob 
'slier whiffed 18 batemen in one 
game during the 1988 campaign 
and In 1948 n* fanned 848. Either 
of the above answer* would have 
boon acceptable. Versatile Bronko 
Nagurskl gained All American 
fame at tackle and fullback.
Everyone seemed to know that 
Sam Langford wae c a l l e d  the 
"Blind Oladlator." Did you fallen 
ever hear of Carllel* college? Jim 
Thorp* did, he went there. Ie 
there a man among you who failed 
to tab John L. Sullivan as "The 
Boston Strong Boy" ? Two an­
swers ware accepted aa correct 
for the final fling, Dempeey vs. 
Tunney and Zals vs. Prior.
Now that we have rid oureelvee 
of last week’s chains, Vince Hardy 
and Jim Dowe, campus Chaater- 
fleld representatives, are digging 
me for this week’s round. Are you
with me?
1. What two football powers play 
annually for "Tha Little Brown
8. Elroy "Crasy Lege" Hlrsch 
played for two collegiate football 
team*, name them in order.
8. Who are these men; Btebbine, 
Cassiano, Chlckerneo and Gold­
berg.
4. Thie "Gallop Ohoet" refer*
to what groat athlete?
B. What Notre Dame athlete was 
aptly ^ c a l l e d  the "Bpringfield
8. Who won laet year’s Pacific 
Coast league batting crown?
7. What two football teams play 
for the "Old Oaken Bucket"?
I. Who was celled "The Fargo 
Expreas” ?
0. What wae tho ecore of thle 
year’* Roe* Howl game ?
10. Has Bern I# Slerman e v e r  
coached a team to victory over 
Notre Dame? Any old team will 
do.
There they are. Feel free to 
submit your answers In the Mus­
tang office. Old grade are Invited 
to nit It a lick. If you win, we 
will mail your free carton of Chas- 
terfielda to you.
Friday* end Saturday
Sueon Hoyword —  Don Dailey
I Can Oat It Wholesale
Rod Comeron -----  Forest Tucker
Oh Sueeanna
Sunday—Tuesday
Gregory Peck ----- Word Bond
Only The Valiant
— f  ||fr MU
Johnny Shepord
Bomba and (he Lion Hunt
Starts Wednesday |
, The Thing '
— 0 | | Q  SIS
Frank Love toy — — Kathleen Ryan
Sound of Pury
— —v*—~r~—*—  ;y ’»  “  *■■■-,g-„ - -Z—i ~     r-» ' ■ .—«— —  
Third Annual Poly Royal 
Relays Hosts 20 Schools
•ni
By Bob Thomsen ♦
With more than 800 Junior col­
lege trackmen scheduled to com­
pete In the third annual Poly Royal 
Relays, Coach Jim Jensen, hpet 
for tho JC affair, states thle 
year'* event will be one of the lar­
gest of its kind In the state. More 
than 20 school* are represented, 
Including defending champion San­
ta Ana Junior college. The meet 
.will get underway tomorrow at 
i;80 p.m.
Santa Ana will bi hard pressed 
to repeat last year's champion- 
shin effort. Furnishing stiff com- 
etition will be Glendale city col-p r_____  ...
lege, Pasadena city  college, Loni 
Beach city college, John Muir col 
lege, Antelope Valley Junior col
ftlege, Contra Costs Junior colic 
Los Angeles city college and 
kerafleld Junior college.
Al Sundueky, Glendale’s all- 
around trackmanple the only In­
dividual title defender. Sundueky 
won tho pole vault last year with 
a leap of 18 foot. Ha was rated the 
top jaycee vaulter in tha nation 
last year with a Jump of 18 feet 
V/a Inches. He will meet opposi­
tion at the relays from Jack Iter- 
kel and Don Houser of Pasadena. 
Hoth have gone 18 feet 8 inches 
this year.
In laat year’* relays, 11 of tho 
18 records were broken. Coach Jan­
sen feels that a similar record 
breaking afternoon Is in store for 
all traek fans.
Santa Asa holds six of tho Poly 
Royal raeorda, and haa com* up 
with tha outstanding perform*r in 
two of tha three Poly Royal Re­
lays held to date. Brayton Nor- 
na waa the Indl-ton of 8snt*
Sdual star laat yaar. In 1949, ally Hylton, also of Santa Ana and now a member of Cal Poly’a 
track team, won individual hon­
ors.
Jenson alao announced that pre­
liminaries. if neeeesary, ' will he 
held at 9t80 Saturday morning. 
Finale In all svants will start at 
ltIO Saturday on tho Mustang
Wile
B ran d ts  L o cker
STORAGE ft HEAT MARKET
BEEP—tides or quarters 
PORK—sides
40 Higuero St. Phone 2591
B e k  T h o m s e n . . .  When
viewing the Spring grid 
game today, you will i c e  
Bob Thomoon in the pivot 
position. According to men­
tor Roy Hughes, "Thomsen 
has that competative spirit 
that ie so neceseary to suc­
cess."
SUCCESS
TO
v ‘■ •' , _i
-1951-
Friday end Setwdey
Jome* Stewart —  Joeephin* Hull 
Harvey 
elea -
Rod Comeron -----  Woyn* Morn*
Stage 10 Tucson
L O O K !
Beginning M ay 1
I. O . H E Y D E N F E L D T S
MUSTANC 
TIRE & AUTO SERVICE
Marsh and Oto* Street*
Fine Quality Quick Starting H
MOHAWK GASOLINE
•y- • m '• ■ ■' ' ■
Drive in end treat your car to a fonktull 
of MOHAW K Ethyl or MOHAW K Premium 
Gasoline f  '
• a
SPECIAL RATES TO  CAL ~POLY
v— - 4 ■ - — £~~
A tf i  A b o u t FREE S ta r  C o v e rt on M a y  15
Knows Good Thing
Throw years ugo, while Cal p0|y>, 
learn by doing |)ingrain wai itll| 
In lie hmlad day*, 8. W. Scarf* 
manager of General Electric’*
In fr*wf, Electrical 
..loimrlnient head R. 
(tills, the graduate, I 
was hlruiV only us u 
oinployvo 'mill ho co
f ;  n
, w i m i M
L E A D I N G  SELLER  
I N  A M E R I C A  S
.  C O L L E G E S  „
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Security Requests 
Minimum Driving
“Keep atitomobile t r a v e l i n g  
down to a minimum at Poly
Royal,” requests George Uaysltp, 
Poly Royal board member. Stu­
dent* are especially asked to 
leave their cars in their respective 
parking lots to make room for 
visitor parking.
Cooperation with the Security 
department and student helpers
directing traffic thm>ughout_ the 
nous is urged by Havi 
fic is barred today ami tomorrow
«ami
v on the streets in front of the Post
office and Engineering auditorium.
:s only will be allowedContestant
to park at the Rodeo grounds. 
College avenue, in front of the
gyhinasium, is to be closod dur­
ing Livestock Judging, Friday, 
and- the barbecue, Saturday.
F F A  C onclave O n  T a p
(Cont’d. from page 1.)
Awards will be mude in the 
Engineering auditorium when tab­
ulation has been completed, says 
J. I, Thompson, state livestock 
specialist for the state bureau of 
agricultural education, who is Jn 
charge of the event.
A special statu officers’ mooting, 
eld for the purpose mostly of 
planning the 1951 atate FFA con-
h
ventlon in San Luis Obispo, will
be held on May 4. A. K. “ Mike" 
Kline, Modesto, stute president, 
will preside over the meeting.
Other state offlcrrs in attend­
ance will be Goorge Russell, Cal 
Poly, state vice president; Dob 
Curtis, Fresno State college, stute 
secretary; Norbett Hnckctt, Es­
enina, stute treasurer; John Motto, 4 
Cal Poly, state roporteri and Elron 
Gamley, Holtvilie, state aentinol.
Trophy Case Plan 
Suffers Setback
Winners of tho Kappa Rho ser 
vice clubs radio giveuway Wore 
Frank Cattern and fCual Britton, 
says Don Christensen, club mom 
ber. Both received-their radios at 
lust Saturday night’s Election 
dance held in Crandall gym.
Cattern was given first choice 
of radios and chose the portable. 
Uritton was presented tho table 
model radio.
Christensen reports a $U0 net 
return for the club fund drive. "We 
hoped to raise $100 in order to pur­
chase tho now college trophy case. 
However, since we raised such a 
small percentage of the desired 
amount, plans for the case have 
been temporarily dropped.
"The club now plans to use the
$00 for purchase of two sonuoln 
trees and n plaque, which will be
placed in front of tho library, 
the plaque will be set in cement 
and bear u commemoruting in­
scription to the lnte Chris Jesper- 
son, says Christensen.
W es tin g h o u s e  M e n  H e re
K. W. Morrik manager of Engl-.  .. jjly. .nocring and Service division und
S. H. Harrison, manager of the 
gules division of
house Electric corporation will
Westing-
meet~ with the Poly Phase club nt 
7130 p.m., Thursday, May 3, Li­
brary 118ABC, report! E. C. Glo-
ruver, electrical engineering depart­
ment head.
Tho men will address the club 
and show tho technicolor film 
"Electric Proving Grounds" which 
s about tho Westinghouse high 
voltage laboratory. All engineer­
ing students are Invited to attend.
Bronco Buitora. . .  Poly'a rodeo team tita aa a group and
piano a bit of cowboy atralogy lo tame those danged, ornery 
critters with a minimum ol bumps and brulsos to themselves 
From loll to right are: Manfred Sander, Lem Boughnor, Cot­
ton Rosser, Danny Rogers, lira Stroud artd A1 Ivofson.
G E  Division Chief
Ol u v m r. u tr 'i 
central station division |n l,,, 
Angelas, hired n single Poly grl(j.
lllltO .
Howard Cory, 
 a general office 
e uld prov* his 
value us nit cnglneoilng worker.
.Dast year., Scarfe returned for 
ahoPher spring hiring visit. This 
time he took three Cal Paly men.
Thlii spring:. Scarfe came to hire 
six. When hi left, lie made job 
oilers to fourteen.
W a n t  P art T im e  Work?
The .1 . It. WuSkins conqany of
San Luis' Obispo is seeking part 
time employees, says John Jonu, 
placement secretary. Student wlvei 
ulso nro eligible far Jobst Jhter- 
anted persons should toiilnct I), R. 
Bingham, W tt  Mill street, phun*
Sack Sewing C o n tes t
(ContM. from page I.)
“ In my day," Ktloern went on
to say, "we worked a 11 -hour 
day and sewed an average of five 
and one-half sacks per minute. 
Today, I couldn’t find' a young 
man in Ibis county who can do 
that."
On a recent visit to tho Cal Poly
campus, George White, Shandon, 
challenged 8d-yeur old Kilbern.
Said White,, "Back in the early 
days, 1 turned out 126 sacks In 
26 minutes, and will be glad to 
race Kilbern In the contest."
Own A Sinnte:e Col
Alio Pedigreed..And Registered Exhibition Rabbits
W# Cjn Supply Pilma hew or Tunned Rabbit Peitt tor M ik in g  Gto*n, 
H a ll, Cuati, Itc .
NAVELENCIA SMALL STOCK FARM
JOHN M tT T I  B O X -1642 C H  POLY SAK LUIS CJSlSPO CALIP.
LIKE T H O U S A N D S  OF A M E R IC A 'S  S T U D E N T S -  
M A K E  THIS M ILD N ESS TEST YOURSELF A N D  OET
WHAT EVERY
COUfctN HURUY 
WHITMAN COIUOE
11 ’52
SMOKER WANTS
OVER 1 50 0  P R O M IN E N T  TO B A C C O  G RO W ERS
SAY: "When I apply th * standard tobacco g r o w s '  
test to cigarettes I find Chastarfiald is tha on* that 
smalls mildar and smokas mildar.”
A  W E L L - K N O W N  I N D U S T R I A L  R E S E A R C H
O R G A N IZ A T IO N  REPORTSt "Chastarf iald is tha
only cigaratte In which mambars of our taste panal 
found no unplaasont after-taste."
*
